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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
The late Bishop Fraser of Manchester, gave

away on an average 811,000 a year during the
fifteen years of His episcopate.

AmoNG recent bonefactions to the Church
Missionsry Society was one of £5.000 froin Mrs.
Disney R>binson, of Torquay.

TEs Bishop of London completed bis sixty-
sevonth year on Friday, his lordship having
been born at Sanat Maura, in the lonian Islands,
on Nov. 30th, 1821.

AT the opering of Bisbop Doane's Cathedrai
at -Albany N. Y., lately there were in procession
about two hundred clergymen and seventeen
bishops, and among the latter were two colored
bishops.

RESIGNED, BUT-sUsPZNDED.-The Rev. H.
T. Widdemer, of the Church of the Beloved
Disciple, Philadelphia, who was recently tried
for violation of the canon relating to divorce
and suspended, has resigned the ministry.

MIssIoN HoUS.-The Mission House of St.
Mary the Virgin, Forty-fitth street, near Broad-
way, New York, was consecrated on Friday,
December 7, by Bishop Potter, assisted by
Bisbop Quintard and others, with appropriate
ceremonies.

Toz Bishop of Ripon takes bis seat in the
Honse of Lords by rotation when Parliament
meets next February. The next in turn is the
Bishop et Exeter. As each new bishopric is
created the intervals are, of course, longer,
there boing only twenty-four seats.

FLonIDA.-To the Bishop of the diocese, who
is now in Connecticut in search of renewed
strength for his duties, strength comes very
slowly, though ho is stoadily improving. His
attack of yellow fever, came upon him after
long and exbausted labor, and so was of a very
severe character.

NoT TRis -From Advmnt 1887, to Advent
183 1, the following conversions te The Church
have been noted : Methodista, 8; Baptiste, 5;
Roman Catholics, 4; Presbyterian, 3; Congre-
gationalist, 2; German Reformed, 1; Reformed
Episcopal, 1; Lutheran,1; and 2 whose denom-
ination could not ho learned. Total 27.-The
Living Church.

CONGaioATIoNLIu.-In regard to the con.
dition of affairs in Vermont, the Congregation-
alist says: " It is found that the membersbip
ef Congregationalist churches there bas dimin-
isbed by about 3,000 in the last fifty years. It
is found that, of those reaidents who live two
miles or more from a church, but about one
third ever attend it. It is believed that of an
entire population of 332,236, froin 100,000 te
125 000, besides invalide and littie children,
never heard the gospel.

A IUsEFUL SoCIETY.-The St. Michaels Mes
senger, the parish paper of St. Michael's church,

New York, says the Sunday n>ght service in
that church is increasing in interest tbrough
the prayerfil and intelligent efforts which the
young mon of the St. Andrew's Brotherhood
are making. The enlisting of young mon in
Chureb work, utilizing their influence with
their fellows in the cause of Christ. according
to the simple plan of St. Andrew's Brotheihood
in likely to prove a great movement in the
Ohurch.

"TE decision of the Calvinistie Protestants
of Hungary to enforce celiba,ey upon their
lcrgy," says the Pall Mall Gazette, " is one

that will naturally excite coneiderable amaze-
ment throughout the Protestant world. The
celibaoy of tbeclergy bas hitherto been the dis-
tintive note of the Roman Churcb, and against
this both the Protestant and Orthodox Greek
Churches have always protested. If the Gen-
oral Assembly of the Church of Scotland were
to establish the Mass, they would hardly do
more violence to Protestant tradition than has
been done b- the decision of these extrardinary
Calvinists of Hungary."

MOTIER Cguao.-Christ Church, Washing-
ton, is the mother church of Washington city.
In 1794 the initiatory stops were taken to
organize this parish under the corporate name,
which it still bears, of " Washington Parish."
It was ebartered by the Maryland Legislature,
the District of Columbia at that time being a
part of our Stste. Its first rector, Rev. George
Ralp, was elected May 25, 1795. The main
portion of the first edifice of Chrii4t Church was
begun in 180i, completed in 1807, and cons-
crated October 9th. 1.809, by Bishop Claggett,

make as fair a show as those on the solid rock
tilt the fluods corne and the winds blow, but
only those on the rock will weather the storn.
It is of utmost importance to the right.doing
man why ho is doing right; for bis reasons may
be such an opportunity, temptation, evil exam-
pie will silence and sweep away. And I know
of no reasons that may not be thus exposed
except those which are embodied in the teîte-
fores of the Christian faith. Loose views as to
the worth of religions truth and of fixed re-
ligions beliefs are already having their in-
evitable results in a correspondingly loose,
vacillating and low moral standard. Morality
never bas subsisted, arI never will subist,
without religion. As Well might you attempt
to raise grapea fromi a rootless vine.-Dr. A. P.
Peabody.

Ton death bas just occnred of the Rev. Peter
Edward Bossier, of Clifton, in the 98th. year
of his age. He was one of the lasi surviving
clergymen in England whose orders dated from
the reign of George ILI.

Yoni.-Convocation of the Northern
Province will meet on Tuesday, February 12,
1889.

lu consequence of declining health, the Rev.
Canon Harper bas resigned the living of the
Abbey Church, Selby, Yorkshire, wkich he hu
held for nearly lortyyears.

Bzraoo.-The Bishop of Bangor' has confer-
red npan the Rev. Profàssor D. Silvan Erans,
B. D., rector of Llanwrin, the eminent <Celtic,
soholar, a canonry of Bangor, in succession to
the late Canon Evans, D. D.

the first bishop of Maryland. The first church
building was a barn.like structure, erected in a LONDON.-Old8t.PanerasChurch, whiob is
field where now New Jersey avenue rans. In generally supposed to have been bailt about
this frame church Washington, when President, 1350, but wbi ch occupied the site of a ehirch
occasionally, and Jefferson regularly worship- said to bave been the Baccessor of e of early
ped. In the present building the Presidential Saxon times, was reopened on Batarday
pew was set apart and was used by President lit. Dec. after beinZ restered under tho direc-
Monroe. tion of Mr. A. W. Blomlid. Thore was a

1 ~large attendance ot the local clergy, the serviceti
ToE rector of Croyland Abbey writes 1 that being intoned by the Rov. R A. £don, vicar.

the workmen employed at Croyland Abbey A processional cross vas carried, which was
found the piers of the south arcade of old vave thegiftoftheDukeofNewcsstle. Tbo ermon
built upon colunn-stones and capitals of Nor- preached by the Rov. Canon Parsa. The Dike
man work used as spreading-footings. The of Newcasle preeidod at a littie gathering held
portions so found correspond to the existing subsequently, and proposed, "Proarity to
portion of Joffrid's Abbey (1113). Some of Old Si. Paneras" A good many Asgoiations
the atones are completely split, no doubt from with past agcsýàays a writor in tbo Daily
the earthquake of 1114, as desoribed by Gongh, C/rnicle), centre in what in xiow calIed Old Sc.
in the" istory of Croyland Abbey," p. 49 :- PancraCiurch. LikeSL.KartinsCharch und
"This year (1114) happeoed so violent an St. Gilede Churoh, it was "in the euld " i
eartbquake in Italy and England that the nov reality as all as in nane when London ocu
work of the church at Croyland, on which the pied a comparatively emali area. Thora hao
roof had net been laid, gave way, and the south always been considerable interest attaobed b
wal crackrd in ao many places that the carpen- the grond whcere the present edifie stands,
ters were obliged to shore it up with timbers which was once, we believe, occupied by a
tilt the roof was raised." The reetor of Croy- Roman camp. Bo far back as 1)80 a charch, it
land Abbey is in urgent need of funds to carry is apposed, was buit thora "of 8toneq and
on the work of presrving to future generations flinta." The parish in which the present baud.
this ancient Benodictine monastery. ing stands existed before the Conquest, but for

certries its developrnent inl population was

IT DoEs MATTNa.-It is often said; "It is no cuite inaigniflant. There in a record of the
matter w bat a Man believes, if bis conduct is number ot bouses in it sae two handrod years
right." By parity of reason ; "It is no matter after the desth of the amfortanate Harold, and
on what foundation the bouse rests,dif it only itappearothat thora wero onlylorty. Even
ntandb." Thora are bouses on the sana which. 1145 but tgree house had been bilt »ear the

IV
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churebyard, and thirty years after the inhab.
itants numbered only six hundred. The amaz-
ing increase in the inhabitants may, therefore,
be said to have taken place within the lat cen-
tnry.' Net very long &go the annual value of
the land in the parfea wu eseemed at nearly
four millions sterling. Juot forty years ago
the Cburch of rt. Panoras in-the-fieldes, t give
the edifice its formal deeignation, was opened
after having been reoonstructed and enlarged.
The churchyard, long since ceed to further
interments, contains the dust of many persons
of distinction, especially of French nationality.
The proceeding's on Saturday will no doubt be
a source of interest to the descendants of many
of those whose existence bas long ince become
a memory only. Such a church, hallowed by
the memoials of the past, claims every care,
and it is gratifying to be assured that the
recent work bas been carried .out with a con-
soientionness and judgement whioh have given
the utmost satisfaction.

TEE MBBBAGE OF HOPR.

(A sermon preached in St. Paut's Cathedral by
the. Rev. Canon H. Scott Rolland.)

Vnto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is
given." Isaih ix. 6.

(ConUtnued,)
If God would only break the silence, if He

would only speak, and touch, and cry, thon
something might be doue, there might be
relief, for this Rurpose of His in Christ is too
remote to kindle us, too immense to enioy, foo
intricate ta follow, too hard to embrace, too
severe to console. We may strain our eyes in
contemplation of it, but contemplation is
always cold and loveless. Oh that God would
draw near, here and now, that face might meet
face, and huart might meetheart, thatwe might
know the warmth of flis love sud the arme of
His compassion 1 Ob that w might know
where we might find Him, find Him at our
side, and look up into His eyes and hear His
voice 1 How can we form or define this vast
eternal counsel, so shadowy, so distant, so far
reaching? How can it advise, and aid, a poor
wandering human soul-a tiny atom in this
huge system-as it gropes its feeble way along
uncertain paths? How eau our little place
and o£ce be flattered to bolieve itaelf to have
a part in the achievement of the purposes of
God ? We cannot sustain our beliof on that
high level. We can; ot seriouiy assume our
own importance and value in the unrolling of
the everlasting mystery. We cannot tell what
we are wanted for, or of what use to Christ we
cau possibly be, or how it matters much what
wedo. Nor can we present this Divine -pur-
pose in any inielligible shape to our mindi, or
in any vivid form to our imaginations, so that
it may really illuminate with clear vision the
strange, sad, bitter turmoil of human life as it
tosses and rears about our feet. Sa we sigh ;
and once, therefore, again the great answer ise
given-' Unto as a Child in born, unto us a Son
is given."

Gad has not only planned; He bas ao
spoken. He bas broken that silence in whicb
He worked Ris secret work ; and the sound
which He lets loose, the word which He utters,
the ery which He sends forth-lo1 it is His
own son, that same Son Who is Himself the
Eternal Purpose, in which and for which all
things were made. The Child Who is the con-
summation is also the band reached out by thc
Fatber-the arm by which Re embraces us.:
In Him God comes mear, and, indeed, His very
face shines in upon us; Hie very voice it ie that
speaks. No man oould sec God at any time,
and that was our sarrow; and now He, the Son,
makes to us the revelation. Ho is the Light.
Re Who ie the purpose is also the interpretation
pf Ria own purpose. Listen to Him; read His

words. How deop Ire goes! How strangely
simple life beoomes in His sight, and to His
mind i How unbaffied He is, howundisturbed,
how unporplexed 1 Here is one to Whom we
eaun willing Commit ourselves, so true He i, so
masterful. W. bring Him our riddles and the
mystery dissolve--the knots all untie them-
selves. Far and wide, high and deep, His
utterances reach, and the confusion takes shape
and order as He looks at it; the tumult, the
Babel of the earth becomes intelligible, as He
reveals His secret. He speaks always as one
that hath authority; He speaks al ways se one
Who knoweth what is in man. Nor is it only
His worde which throw light, which interpret
-much more, He e Hinmseoif the word; His
whole being speake to us, carries a message,
brings us good news of God. This child is
Himself the revelation. See Him, and you se
the Father; know Him, love Him, and it is
the Father whom you love and know; obey
Him, and you are loved of God; abide in Him,
and loi it is the Father who entera in and
sups with you. Xverything from Hlim is a
word from God. le it His tendernees which
draws you to Him? Even so tender is your
Father which is in heaven. Is it His stainless
purity which holds yon enthralled ? Even so
your Father le pure and etainless. la it His
meroy that subdues your stubborn heart? Even
so i your Father merciful. Watch Him, learn
of Him, cling te Him, follow Him and you are
a child of God the Father Almighty. Oh i the
blessed joy to have got the Father so near, so
clear, so intelligible, in a shape that the mind
can so sweetly handle and the heart so truly
love. And look He pledges Himself, pledges
His life, just at Lhe point where our faith
wavers and relaxes; just where God's purposes
seema to langnish, to break. Just there He
places Himself, He offers HiMself to the worat
defeat. He is stamped with the print of our
shame-the inails, the thorne, the spear, the
hate, the contempt, the torture. All these He
takes that Re may certify to us by His own
blood that the purpose of God still holds good,
that the love of God in Him is even yet woik-
ing ont its Consummation in glory. Nothing is
lent, nothing is wasted, nothing is forgotten or
desrnised; al is moved still by a compassion
that cannot fail. by a will that cannot break,
towards an end that i worthy, towards a fair
and definite rest that yet remaineth open ta re-
coive the people of God who shall endure unto
the and in prayer. Yes, He gives us this
ple'dge of Himsolf that we may b ofgood heart
when we thiuk ourelves forsaken of God. Fol-
lowing in His stepe we cannot be wrong ; we
do not fear, we have lost the fear ; that which
seemed a curie now proves a blessing in Him
Whose sufferings we too can ba brave to suffer.
Therefore, "Glory ta God still in the highest,
good tidings of great joy," because "unto us a
Ohild is born, unto us a Son is given."

And yeta riddle remains, dark and menacing
and cruel. We had asked, 1 l there any end
ta al this human labour ?" and the anawer
came, " A Son is given, the perfect issue. the
glad fulfilment; Christ is born. Who ie the
sum and crown of aIl." We asked, " How eau
we know this?" His silence frighteted us,
" Oh i that God would speak," and the answer
comes again, " Unto us a child is born, unto us
a Sou is given." He is the oath that the Father
swears by Himself, because He eau swear by
no greater-God has sworn, once by His hol-
ness He will not fail David, and Christ is the
oath by which God binde Himself to bring the
great purpose to pass. And yet again there isa
-the weak whisper of doubt at work within the
depthe of our soula: " Is it enough to know ?
Is it enough to listen te that great oath sworn?"
We may be assured that God ls faithful; we
may be convinced that His Christ hai spoken ;
we may hear His voice, as He passes over
those boisterous waters, saying, "Fear not, it
is I, be not afraid." But, alas I we are too
weak to be loyal to our own convictions ; we

are too broken ta walk in the light of the assur-
ance, "Be not afraid," indeed, but the storm
is so heavy, suad Christ seems to be asleep ; the
ship creaks and groaus, and the planks are
starting; can we help being afraid ? We have
lost nerve; we cannot hold back the padie
which shakos us; now and again, as Our firet
faith feels strong, we start ta walk te Christ
over the wide waters, and there it dies ont, and
we grow dizzy, and we are sinking, and we cry
out in our fear; unless Christ will reach a
hand ta us we shall be lost.

And, dear people, this laut riddle is no dis-
aster at all; it is rather the certain reslit of
having seon the light. 0 ur. impotence, our
barrenness, our disloyalty, our instability,
these now disolose themselves to us because we
have seau the light in Christ. Belief assiste
this disclosure. It does it in two ways: first,
by supplying not only a higher, but a definite
standard. We may have'high ideals before b.-
lieving in Christ, but with most of us they are
too vague to really put us ta any proof; they
float indefinitely round about our best mo-
ments, but never thrust themeelves forward
sharply into our ordinary work, oar every-day
feelings. We do not know how sadly we cau
slip and stumble until we are really in haste to
make for a definite goal ; belief in Christ sets a
hope before us, insistent. urgent, unceaeing; it
fixes us upon a single definite object, it demande
speed and readiness. And now we discover
too biterly our lack of training, of discipline,
of care, of zeal. Who would have guessed
himselfso profoundly unfit? And then, again,
before we believe we are apt to attribute ail
our recognised failures to our want of belief.
We feel ourselves lazy, weak, ineffectual, but
thon we think. "It is all becanse 1 do not
know what to be at. Oh ! if I believe; if I
were sure that Christ had died for me, and call-
ed me to be His servant I How fervent I should
be ; how devoted. There is nothing I would
not do." Sa we think, and, so thinking, we
paso our easy censure on professing Chriistians,
who, for ail their claim ta belief, do not seem
much botter than ourselves-are not more free
from failinge. " Why do not they carry ont
their Master's words ? Whv are they so ti mid,
and selfish and worldly ? They ought ta be as
thoir Master, if they believed on Him. They
ought ta b-houseless as the birds, blameless,
compassionate, consecrated to heroie service,
afire with martyrdom." W. ail are sure before
-we believe that if we believed we should be
saints; but when we do find belief at last, thon
begins the revelation ; we believe, sud yet
what is it? We stumble sa sadly, we slip back
so meanly; our faulte are more obvions than
ever, more maenacing, more disheartening; our
anxieties, our ahrinking, they swarn about us
as before, or almost more. How disappointing
we are ta ourselves-how untrue, how blunder-
ing, how pasBionate, how indolent, how per-
verse; sud the more pains we take the more we
seem ta fail. And now thore ie no doubt at all
where the secret of all is to bo found. It is not
the belief that fails, the failure is in ourselves;
it is we who are failing in our belief; it is our
will that lags so desperately behind our wish;
it is our flesh that encumbers so heavily our
spirit; it is our passions that climb so meroiless-
ly around our desires, yea, those passions that
clamber and climb and entangle and choke us;
it is the aold man within us, sa strong, so selfish,
so hard, so deadly ; it i sin that is not cast ont,
and its eluteh is still about our throat, its breath
is still poisoning us, and its evil banda are not
loosed. " eh I miserable man, now I know my-
self; now I see myseif, lu God's sight; now I
begin to abhior myself; now I lie low with my
mouth in the dust; I cannot do what I would.
The light shines, yet somehow the horrible self
in me drage me down into the darkness, that
darkness which it prefers because its workS are
evil. I see what I ougbt to be, and I can never
be other than I am; I soe what God calls me to
do, and I eau never fulfil it ; who shall deliver
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me from the burden of this death ?" So we cry,
and then back to us comes the old answer, so
sweet, no strOnfg, Eo cheering, so sufficing,
"iUnto you a Child is born, unto yon a Son is
given, the only begotten Son, that yon who be-
lieve in Him may not perish, but bave everlast-
ing life." A Son is given, given as the bread
from Heaven that you who are hungry and
faint-hearted may est thereof and not die.
Unto you a Child is born in the City of David.
to save you from your sins, to become yours, to
becone that in you which you cannot be of
yourself.

" Born that you no more may die,
Born ta raise the sons of earth,
Born to give them second birth."

He comes with power, not only with light,
but with power ; not oinly the wisdom of God,
in which the worlds were made; not only the
rovelation of God who lighteth every Man, but
aise the power of God, ta arrest the flood of
evil that works mightily, thrusting its way
againt hostile arma. With power He comes
from Heaven that you who receive Him may
have power te become the sons of God.

That is the ohild who is born to us, dear
people.-a child who le at once the wiMdom,
the light, the power of God. And what, thon,
is the message which the good news carries to
you as you turn from the old and face the new
year ?-surely just the one supreme message,
the message Of hope, hope amid a world that
grows daily more hopeless in itself, hope to
those, alas i so many, who have for long forgot-
ten the very sound of the sweet name we preach;
hope for an earth that through much tribulation
is, nevertheless, assured of its final consum-
mation in Christ; a hope for men who grope
on in darkness ; a hope for them because, at
last, on them the liglit is shone; hope for all
sinners weary through sin, who will receive
into their sick souls the power of the new life;
hope for yon beosuse to-day yon may begin
again, you may begin a life wholly unknown te
you yon may begin because te yon a Child is
born; a Child-there is a new thing on the
eartb, a clear star ie open,-a Child is born, a
new Child, endowing yon with Hie own fresh-
nmess and health, and innocence; a Child in
whom all je made new again, and made wholly
new;. brn once for all on Christmas Day,
but born again and again in every soul that
seeks and cries to the Father in faith and
repentance. Where elise can yon look for such
an offer as we bring you ?-an offer that the
old inay pass away from you with its
sin, and a new day may break ont in glory
within that darkened heart of yours,-where
else butin that Child Who isfor ever young,
for ever new, and for ever strong. Tarn,
then, tarm again, ye prisoners of hope, " turn
ye, saith your God, for why willye die,
O House of Israol; turn and start afresh,
turn and make your first step mto the new
year in the name of the hope which je set before
yon, which is Christ in you, the hope of glory.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

- No Report.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JoHN.-Church of England Sunday Behool
Association.-The annual meeting of the Church
of England Sunday school teachers' associataon
was held in Trinity Church sehool bouse. Rev.
Canon Brigstocke occupied the chair and there
was a large attemdance of clergymen and teach-
ers. The meeting opened with a hymn, after
which the president read a portion cf the scrip-
tures. Then followed prayer, and the minutes
of the lat annual weeting were rean and con.
firmed,

TBX CRURCH GUÂRD1Âk~.

EE XPOaTs.

from the various schools were read. The fol-
lowing is taken from the statistics.

Trinity Church school-by Rev. A. J. Gol-
Imer: schools on the roll at Advent in 1887, 95
boys and 145 girls, number on roll now 90 boys
and 127 girls. Average attendance 63 boys and
92 girls. Tesobers 8 males and 20 females.
Amount raiseo $18a.74. The school supports
an Indian boy and girl in Algoma for which
purpose $137 73 was raisdd.

St. Paule (Valley) Church school-By Rev.
A. J. Reid : scholars on the roll in 1587. 149
boys and 156 girls-on roll at present 129 boys
and 143 girls. average attendance 86 boys and
102 girla. Teachers 1 male and 26 females.
Amount raised $206 20.

St. Barnabas school-By Rev. Mr. Reid:
scholars on roll at present time 16 boys and 16
girls, average attendance 21. Teachers 1 male
and 2 females. Amount raised $145 53.

St. James Church school-By E. Willis:
Scholars on roll at present, 137 girls and 95
boys; average attendance, 142. Books in lib-
rary, 820, over 300 of which were purchased
this year. Receipts during year, $279.45 ; ex-
penditures, 264 73.

St. Mary's church-Morning school, by A. P.
Tippett- Scholars on roll in 1887, t8 boys and
94 girls; at present, 57 boys and 101 girls;
average attendance, 35 boys and 64 girls.
Teacbers 4 male and 11 females ; amount rais-
ed, $75.

St. Mary's church-Afternoon school, by
Rev. Mr. Raymond: Scholars on roll in 1887,
52 boys and 80 girls; Seholars at present time,
61 boys and 83 girls; average attendance, 33'
boys and 56 girls. Teachers 2 male and 10 fe.
male; amount raised, $57 83.

St. Jude'e Church Sunday school, Carleton
-by E. J. Wetmore: scholars on roll, 1887, 39
boys ad 33 girls; now, 43 boys and 41 girls.
Teachers, 1 male and 8 females. Collections,
$33,84 net, including that for Protestant or-
phan asylum.

St. Luke's Church sochool, Portland-by Rev.
Mr. Raymond : scholars on roll, 1S7, 98 boys
and 162 girls; at present, 140 boys and 182
girls. Average attendance, 202. Teachers, 7
males and 24 females. Books in library over
1000,

St. George's Church school, Carleton, by
Rev. O.G. Dobbs: scholars on roll, 1887, 77
boys and 86 girls ; now, 80 boys and 85 girls,
Average attendance, 48 boys and 48 girls.
Teachers; 3 maleii and 10 females. Amount
raised, $77 17.

Al] the reports were of an encouraging na-
ture, showing excellent results accomplished
during the past year, and the prospects hope.
pul for equally good results in the future.

TRI sEORETART

presented and read the annual report of te
Association. The past year ha- been one o
the most encouraging in the hietory of the
Aseociation-now in its sixteenth year. The
proceedings at the regular bi monthly meetings
were of unusual interest, the subjects of discus-
sion having been of a varied character and of
practical importance. A marked feature in
the proceedings of the year wase the prominent
part taken by lady teachera, no fewer than six
of whom prepared valuable papers on subjects
assigned them. Realizing how largely the
work of training the Iambe of Christ'. flock l
carried on by Christian women, we rejoice to
find there are those umongst the members of
the Association ready te make known methods-
whereby successful results may best be attain-
ed, detects remedied and difficulties overcome.
It 'e a source of satisfaction to observe as years
pass on that our S. S. Association increases in
usefulness and influence. Two years ago the
average attendance at ordinary meetings was
a littlo over sixty, the present year it has been
just one hundred. Renewed and incresed in-
terest was earnestly deaired on the part of all
Sunday-mchool teachers in promoting the ob-

jects of the Assooiation, vis: (a) The advanoe
ment of S. S. interests; (b) The promotion of
Christian fellowship amongst teaohers; ().
Mutual improvement lu reference to S. 8. teaoha
ing; (d) The holding of united S. S. services,
and devotional and otber meetings for teaoh-'
ors. An intesesting resum e was given of the
various meetings of the past year. lu con- 24
cluding their report the Executive Committee
invited the attention of all teachers to the sub
ject of the annual examinations to be held in
May next. Arrangements would probably be ý
made similar to those of last year for holding
preparation classes.

The Treasurer submitted hie report, showing
the receipts for the past year to have been 896.-
37, the expenditure 862.05, and the balance in
hand $34 22.

The Secretary, Rev. W. O. Raymond, stated
that a summary of the statistical returns
ahowed searcely any variation in the aggregate
from those of the preceding year. Tne attend-
ance at some of the sobools showed a alight
deorease, at others a corresponding ncras e.
The average attendance was five more than the
proviens year, and cousidering the fiat that the
attendance at several schools had materially l.
fallen off in consequence of the outbreak of
scarlet fever, this fact was an encouraging one.,
The total amount of contributions for missions,
school purposes, &o., was about $1 400.

On motion the reports were reoeived and
snob passed of them as-were of suffelient inter-
est ordered to be printed.

Miss Murray read a carefully prepared and
very suggestive paper on Defootive Manner in
Sunday-School Teaching.

The following offloers were elocted
President-Rev. Canon Brigstooke.
Vice-Preidents-W. M. Jarvis, C. F. Kin-

near, T. W. Daniel, T. B. Robinson, E. Wil-
lie, Thos. Patton, A. P. Tippett, Miss Barlow
and Miss Murray.

Seoretary-Treasurer-Rev. W. O. Raymond.
On motion of T. B. Robinson, the Execu-

tive Committee were asked to devise sone
plan for the organization of a clas for the pro-
paration of teachers.

Certiflcates were granted as follows :-st
class, Miss J. Barlow. John 0. Koo, Mias M.
E. Knowlton, Misa K. Disbrow. Second,
Miss Sarah Taylor. Elementary, Miss Tingey,
Miss Sadlier, Miss Front and Miss Smitb.

It was resolved, on motion of Mr. Jarvis. to
have Miss Murray's paper on Defective Man-
mer in Teaching, published.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

SBERaE.oOK-Ruar&L DANERY or ST. FaI;-
ors (Continued):-

The Report on Ch urch Expansion was thon
brought up by Aschdeacon Roe. The tbree
Missions formed two years ago were reported
as filled up as follows-Barnston, Rev. T.
Eames; Newport, Rev. T. Rudd; Fitch Bay,
Rev. W. A. Adcock. In all these centres en-
couraging results had followed from the lifting
up of the Church's banner. The most marked
results had been seen in Barnston where with-
in a year from the inception of the work two
churches and a parsonage had been built and
occupied. One of these churches had been
built with trust funds left in the bands of the
Bishop of Quebec, but the rest of the work wael,
due to local effort; a number of adiL baptismas,
was reported from Barneton. In Fith Bay
which was to be worked by Mr. Adoook under I
the direction of the Incumbent of Magog, soon
to be the (Rev. R. C. Tambe) a very eoonrag>
ing prospect was held ont for the Church t.
proceed in her work. The Newport mission,
bad not flagged in spite of the change made'-
Mr. Rudd having faithfully and earnestly fol
lowed up the labours of the Rev. A. H. Robert-.
son. The Rev. A, Stevens and Capt. Parker
urged the division of the parish of Hatley intô'
two missions, Hatley aud Waterville; Sund 1
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servides in thé former mission to be held at
East Hatley, Masaaaippi, and the very promis.
in .g centre of A yer's Plat; and in the latter at
Waterville, CapeIton, and North Hatley.
This division was strongly recommended to thé
Deanery Board. A conversation thon took
place on the renewal of the local guarantee of
8500 a year-for 3 years more. This guaran-
tee will expire on December f889, and it was in
the main agreed that so far as involved ail
parishes thore represented the guarantee would
bé reewed and in some cases' increased. A

& Committee was appointed to complote the ar-
rangements for making this guarantee secure,
as on its*renewal would greatly dépend the
action of the Board in taking further responei-
bility.

It was also urged that Danville required di-
vision, or at least a second man on the grôund.
The second method in often the botter; a sound
and younger man working for a few years un-
der the direction of an Incumbent who is a
senior man will produce more satisfactory re-
sulte tban are obtained often by the excessive
division of missions ; division of work rather
than division of Missions should ho preferred.

The spirit and tone of the Deanery Board
on the subject of extension was sound, enthus-
iastic and determined. It is the prayer of those
assembled in Sherbrooke that every Church-
man in the Deanery shall not rest tilt the
Church is more widely extended and more
deeply foninded in the district. The most far-
seeing and devoted of her sons say from the
study and the experience of many past years,
ibat now is the Church's opportunity in thèse
Townships. May she " redeem the time" i e..
buy up and use lnlly the opportunitity (ton Ka:-
ron).

The Committes on ' Legitimate and illegitim-
ate modes of raising money for Church purposes'
was reappointed and reqested to report iu
1889.

The Rev. Canon Thorneloe moved a resolu-
tion on the importance of religions éducation
for oar young people and another-resolut'on on
the importance of spreadmug UntJub Litera-
ture. ln supporting the resolution refée"ring to
éducation he mentioned some facts about the
progress of Compton Ladies' College; there
were now 32 pupils, a décided increase on 1887.
He also informed the Board that the late Dr.
Reid had promised the liberal donation of
$o towards thé réduction of the debt on
Compton College on condition that $1,000 was
raised to met this sum before the close of
1888. Canon Thorneloe bas received nearly
8700, of which about $70 was promised at the
meeti, g of the Deanery Board ; hé would be
glad to recoive further contributions before
Dec 3 L. It may bo interesting to the friend@
of Church Education to know that comparing
the présent date with June, 1885, we have 3:
girls in Compton as against 0. And in the
Church institution of Bisnop's College. Lennox-
ville, we have now (including Collège and
School) 123 under tuition instead of 84 at the
former date.

in the other resolution reférence was made
to the re-establishment of the Church Deposi.
tory in Shoibrooko and its claims tosuport
were urged.

A ré-olntiou .of gratèful recognition of thé
life and work of the late Rev. Dr. Reid, snd of
Bympatby with his faarily in their bereave-
ment, was unauimously agreed to by a stand-
ing vote.

n the samne manner a resolution of regret at
thé enforced absence of our beloved Bishop and
s mpathy with him on account of the ilines
o Mrsi. Williams, was passed.

At 8 o'clock the Annual public Missionary
meeting was held in the Cnurch hall. Thé
chair was taken by the Ven. Archdeacon Boé,
D.D., and the report was read by the
Secrott.ry, Rev. Canon Thernloe, M.A. Mis-
sionary hymns wére sung at intervals by the
choir and congregation.

he ev. W. T. Forsythe, Beotor of Sten-

stead. delivered a tierse, fi and interesting ad-
dress on China, ber population, her religions,
and the Mission work of Christians in ber Em
pire. Hé referred in deserved reproach to the
opium traffic forced on ber by the B-glish state
and said this irjury demanded full réparation
at the hands of the Eoglish Charch. His cor-
dial reorgnition of the work of other Christian
bodies in China, was very marked; hé said that
the Church people of Canada oould help mis-
sions in China in two ways hiésides the obvions
way of sending money direct; [1] by becoming
self-supporting in ail dioese so as to liberate
for the heathen work the grants now -paid to
this diocese for example; [2] by dedicating
their sons to the ministry, thut li berating more
men at home to be sent to China and other
heathen fields.

The Rev. E. P. Crawford, of Brockville, first
gave a specimen of vocal »eloquence of a high
order in the shape of a sacred song of his own
composition, which hé sang to bis own accom-
paniment, and later in the evenlng hé gave a
powerfnl speech on bebalf of Missions; his
two chief points were [i] a description of mis-
sion work and Church work, in the diocese of
Ontario, specially atlading to the graduai with-
drawal of help and the consequent walking
alone of the older parishes. Mie wished they
could adopt the Quebee system, but they were
not advanced enough for that as yet ; hé refer-
red with grateful satisfaction to the increase of
the Church in the diocese of Ontario since the
consecration of the présent Bishop in 1861
Hie second. point [2] was the need for the
Canadian Church to cut corporately in the
mattrr of sending ont Missionaries; he pointed
out the historie fact that in the history of
Churches [notably the English and the Ameri
can] the mission sending epoch had coincided
with the exact spiritual growth, and ihat the
latter was as mauch the effect of the former, as
the former was the latter ; in other words no
church will become really prospérous and
strong tilt it becomes a mission-sending, a mis
sion-fostering, and a mission-rearing Church.
He advocated the immediate sending out of a
Canadian mission to Japau, as a very nataral
outlet te our necessary zeal; Japan was chosen
as being our next neighbour to the west and
as being ip that new main lino of work-traf-
fie of which the Canadian Pacifie Railway was
an essential link. The suggestion was re-
ceived with marked approval by the large and
influential assembly. .

The Rev. A. H. Robertson, now Rector of
Durham, gave an interesting account of the
Borneo Mission (Sarawak); hé sketched the
life and work of Rajah Brooke, and the work
of Mr. (afterwards Bishop) Dangall,
amongst the Dyahs, showing how good govern-
ment had replaced head hanting and piracy;
hé created some amusement by hie stories of
Dyah humour and gave what seemed to sorme
present a reductio ad absurdum to the objections
of somé excellent persons to the use o choral
sorvices and surpliced choirs by showing how
natural these Church institutions came to the
Dyahs. Indeed their natural intonations would
not permitany other mode of worship. Heo
concluded by an earnest appeal on behalf of
Missions-every meuber of God's Cburch

should recognize hie duty to be Christ's agent
in sucli work.

Thus was concluded a most interesting anni-
versary, -and the offerings throughout were
given to Algoma.

QuzB.-On the 17th Decomber, thd con-
cert held in the National School Hall, in aid of
the funds of Trinity Coarch, was very numer-
onely attended by an intellectual and highly
appreciative audience. The programme was
a very choice one. The opening chorus of
Mozart's was given with much spirit and pre-
oision. The Rev. A. Bareham, rector, gave a
spirited reading, which held his hearers in
"apt attention from beginning to end, ln the

exécution of a-piano solo, '"The Angel Mother's
Ciall," by Bohn, and an encore piece. Miss AI-
meras sustained ber well knowr reputation
as a brilliant artist. The light and merry
piece " Two Merry Girls," sang by the Misses
Gale, was a sparkling morsel of vivacity, its
character was well sustained. Miss Wilkin-
son's pretty song, "To the Woods," showed
forth ber sweet and rich voice to admiration
and ber effort was most heartily applandei.
Thon followed a vocal duett by the Misses Col-
lins and Knowles, entitled '. Yesterday," it was
done fail justice to. In Mr. Pare's violin
selections from ''La Somnamrbula," the audience
bad a musical treat of no mean order ; wher-
ever Mr. Pare appears on any stage ho is sure
of a hearty reception. Miss Almeras played
an exquisite accompaniment on the piano. Mr.
Wilkinson was in good voice as usual, and
sang " The Song that reached my Heart,"in
sncb good style as to reaeh all bearts.

The second part of the programme was open-
éd by the quartette, "Twilight on- the Sea,"
sung by Mrs. Phillipe, Miss Wilkinson, Mr.
Wilkinson and Mr. A. Hookes. This was
given in good time and taste, the voices
throughout being well balanced. Then follow-
éd a recitation "Papa's L3tter," by Miss An-
nie Wilkinson; although quite a yonng lady
she entered very fally into the author's mean-
ing and gave exquisite pathos to a piece which
requires very carefal handlng. Ia reply to an
encore Miss A. Wilkinson explained in a laugh-
able manner, the subterfuges resorted to by
milkmen in watering their mdk, S>me
brokers might take a leaf ont of that book
while "l watering stock."

Miss Collins' song " Bitter, Sweet," brought
ont her sweet voice to adrantage and wel
meritted the applause awarded it, which eli-
n.ited an encore. Through the cou-tesy of Mr.
Leitch, the audience was acoorded a veritable
treat -by bis good reading of ' The Old Man in
the Stylish Church"; a lesson was derived
therefrom that might well be taren advantage
of by many Churchmen.

Mrs. Phillips was in excllent voice and tril-
led "Raby," by Gabriel, in a most beautiful
manner; the vocal transitions were easily
made and ber style was eminently graceful.
Mr. Vezina's cornet solo gave the audience a
selection from Levy, accompanied by Miss A.
Wilkinson on the piano, which was given in
captai stylo ; and, in response to a re-demand
ho kindly gave a beautiful rendition of " The
Last Rose of Summer."

The entertainmentwas brougbtto a success-
ful close by a good old fashioned Christmas mad-
rigal, welI sung in barmony by the choir, and
Gjd Save the Q aeen, sung by ail standing.

Miss Rogers. the efficient organist of Trinity
Church, kindly played maoy of the accompani-
ménts and was indefatigable in general direct-
tion.

Special thanks are due to Miss Almeras and
Mr. Aimeras, who do not belong to the choir,
for their kind accord.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

KNOWLT"N -Thé Bedford Clerical Union
which gathered in the Parish of Knowlton on
the 13th uit., was well attended, despite the
stormy and very cold weather. The génial
and hospitable Rector, Rev. J. Scully and Mre.
Scully received and entertained the members in
their well known generous manner. After
célébration of the Hoiy Eucharist in the Parish
Church, the Rev. C. Bancroft béing celebrant,
the brethren assembled in the Rectory, where
the announced programme was entered upon
and ustained throughout with great interest.
the Exegeteial exercise is gaining every time
in interest and the word by word study of the
ordinal is fonnd wonderfully suggestive of ail
sorts of questions, Theologicat and E-olesiolo-
gical. 'Lhe topic, ' The law of the Titie,'
with the details of its working proved tO ba
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MoDt pr-Fint Urie alowed prfitable dis-
cuiFjo of, and it was tbrefore wisely resolved
te continue it at the next meeting which will
be in January and at Philipsburgb. The ques-
tion " are short pastorates desirable ?' was sub-
rritted and adopted for consideration at the
same time. Reselutions of tb usualkind wero
paï,sed, but special ones were made. One of a
memorial cbaracter and concerning the late
Riv. John Smith, Rural Dean of Brome, and
au active and interested member of the Union.
Another congratulating the Rev. C. Bancroft
on bis resumption of duty indicativeof renowed
and vigorous bealhh. The rnembers at the
close Of the meeting felt tbat it was god t0 be
tbee and that, notwithstanding, obstacles
unavoidably now and again; it was to the in-
terest of al that the Union should be vigorous-
]y supported.

SUTTON.-The Rev. C. Bancroft M. A., bas
taken charge, for the present, by Episcopal per-
m ission and at the solicitation of the people, of
the Parish of Sutton. Tche Rectory which
was in a state of dilapidation is Leing put into
good repair, and the Rentor and bis family ex.
peot to move in before the Now Year.

BoLToN,-The Rcv. W. P. Chambern, B. A.,
wev gret to say, is about to removA from Bol-
ton bis healtb requiring a less extended parish.
For the tbort time ho bas beon in Bolton, (a lit-
tIe over a year) ho bas done good work. He
leaves a church yard (God's Acre) ail paid for;
a "decent font of stone," Surplices and proper
"Fair linon " for the altar and a nucleus of a
S. S. library in two sections of the Parish. He
bas formed a fine guild for boys; and taught a
knowledge of the Church Year ad tho Services,
tiat vas both new, interesting and what is
more, necessary; we hope Le wili be followed by
an iqually Weli informed and church principled
succebsor. Mr. Chambers tas accepted the as.
sistant ministership of Abbottsford, the Rev.
Canon Robinson liector.

GLEN SUTToN.-The Church bere bas
repaired and repainted this past summer.

been

VACANOIl s..-Adamsville and East Farnham
and aiso the Parish of Lacolle are still vacant.
Grenville, on the Ottawa is still vacant.

The magie lantern with the slides that
illustrated the Charch's history, granted to the
Diocese by the S. P.C.K., and placed ander the
custody of Ruv. Mr. Chambers, is being made
good use of and is doing very much in the way
of inculeating the Church's history and claims
in the memories of the people in a most attract-
tive manner.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Conouno - Trinity.-Rev. J. Davidson, rec.
tor fur nearly two years of Trinity Church
here bas accepted a unanimous caul to the
church at Peterboro', whether he has gone to
enter upun the discharge of bis duties. Ona e-
count of bis gentlemanly demeanor and Chris-
tian courtesy ho was beloved by ail who knew
him, irrespective of denominational linos, and
many are the regrets expressed because of his
departure from our midst. He carries with him
the best of wishes and warmest of congratulat-
ions to bis new field of labor. It is not yet
known who bis suecessor will be.

Mr. Davidson's talents were best seen in or-
ganization and pastoral work, and few in so
short a time could bave brought the church
bere to snob a flourishing condition. While the
loss of such a good and noble citizen is deplored,
the church at Peterboro, is to be congratulated
on its good fortune iin securing the services et
an able Christian gentleman, who will, no doubt,
as he did here, prove a blossing %o the church
and community.-Empire Dec. 5th 1888.

The Rev. J.hn Davidson, of Uxbridge, has re-
moved to Colborne, and his addres will bore-
after be the Racroar, Colborne.
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DIOCRSEII O? HUROK.

SYnon REPOIT-(COOftinlUDd).
On the opening of Synod on Thursday, the

election of delogates to the Provincial Synod
and of members of the Executive Ormmittee
took place ; and the rosat was announeed in
the afterroon as follows:-.

DELEGATES TO PaovINerAL STNoD.
Clerical-Revs. Canon Davis, M.&., Canon

Richardson, M A., Canon Hill, M A., Canon
Smith, R D., Canon Falls, A.B, RD., Ven.
Archdeacon Karet, M.A., Dean lunes, M.A.,
Principal Powell, M.A., W. A. Young, B D.,
J. H. Moorebouse, J. Downie, B D. W. Davis.
Sihstitutes-F. Harding, Canon Hincke, Ven.
Archdeacon Mulhollard, W.-Oraig, B.D.

Lay-Messrs. Richard Bayly, Q C, V. Cro-
nyn, W Grey, A. H. Dymond, R S. Gard, E.
Baynes Jed, A. C. Clarke, W. H. Eakins, O
Jenkins, M. Wilson, Judge Woods, W. J. Im-
lach. Subst'tutes-Crowell Wilson, R. Fox,
T. D. Stanley, John Ranseford.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Cle-ical--Revs. Canon Davis, Hill, Smith,
Richardson, Rev. Messrs. W. A. Young, Dean
Innes, J. H. Moorehouse, Von. Archdeacon
Mulhollard, Rev. R G. Fowell, Ven. Archdea-
cou »arsh, Revs. Messrs. W. Craig, Canon
Falls, R S. Cooper, J. Downie, Robert Ashton,
Canon Patterson, J. Gemley, A. Brown, W
Davis, D. C. Caswell, Jeff:ey Hill, T. R. Davis,
Canon Ilincka, Ven. Archdeacon Sandys, G. C.
Mackenzie, J. T. Wright, D. Deacon, R. Hicks,
and John Ridley.

Lay-MessrB. W. H. Eakins, William Gray,
R Bayly, R. Fox, A. C. Clarke, Crowa!I Wil-
son, E. B. Reed, John Ransford, Matthew Wil-
son, B. S Gord, Thomas Moyle, V. Cronyn, D.
Stanley, Judge Woods, Joseph W. Ferguson.
L. Skey, Charles Jenkins, A. H. Dymond, N.
S Strong, W. J. Imlach, B. Sianley, F. Row-
land, C. O. Ermatinger, J. E. Brooke, J. L.
Peers, C. F. Complin, Adain Spence, James
Woods, J. Golden, Judge Elliot.

Three notices of motion wore given by Rev.
Dr. Beaumont, after which the Report of the
Committee on Sunday-Schools was read and a
long and interesting discussion occupying the
remaindur of the morning and part of the
afternoon tessio nfollowed. The report refer-
red to the Sunday-School Conference of the
Church which met in Toronto and to its recoin-
mendation (1) of the publications of the Ch urch
of England Sunday Sehool Institute as a basis
of a uniform scheme of diocesan Sanday-
school lessons to be adopted by the Church of
England in Canada, and the Committee point-
ed ont that these publications had been for
several years the authorized basis of Sanday.
school teaching in the Diocese. Second, of
the course of lessons for a terrm of tIree years
from Advent of the present year. Third, that
examinations of teachers and scholars be held
annually. The Committeo roported that no
action had yet been taken in regard to Leaflets
for little ones and illustrations.

Canon Smith moved the adoption of the re-
port, and Rev. E. C. Saunders in seconding

Che report, spoke of the necessity for more
systematie training of the teachers and unifor-
mity in the lessons.

Rev. Mr. Gomley advocated an independent
leaflet for the Diocese, which would secare uni-
formity without dependence.

Rev. M. H. Martin, of Cbatham, thought
the Sunday-schools should train their own
tdachers. He aIsO noted the great want of an
appropriate hymn book for use of the schools.

Bev. G. C. Mackenzie thought the Conven
tion lately beld at Buffalo, was in favor of doing
away with leaflets, &o., and of returning to the
Bible, the Ton Commandments and first princi-
pies. If they did get the lesson, hel s, &o., an
effort should be made to get then uniform, not
as at present indiscriminately from hals dozen

different publishing bouses. He spoke of thé
total failure of the Committee te find a new
hymn book. The Church hymn book should bae.
used. The object was to train Children for the
Chnrch, not to set up the Sunday-sohool -à Ï
different from the Chnrch.

Rev. Mr. Downie spoke in favor of botter
systems of teaching in the Snnday-school.

Rev. Mr. Kerr hoped to see & radical change
in the prosent Sunday-school methods. The
leaflets were a premium on lasiness. The
scholars were in many cases botter educated -
than the teachers, and the example the speaker
gave of soe teaching were pitifal.

Rev. A. Brown said the Sunday.sobool was
not equal to the strain laid upon it. The
Roman Catholic Church took its scholars, not
only on Sunday but on the other days in the
week, in their day schools, while an hour or
half an hour a week is ail that the Sanday-
school had to impart itself on the children.
The contest was not equal, and be advocated
the ministers going to the day schools and cate-
chizing the children. If they were thoronghly
grounded in the old Church Catechism they
would bave something to live by and some-
thing to die by.

Mr. Woods, of Galt, thon named different pub-
lications which ho found good and useful i but
soma of the lesflets and lesson helps altogether
ignored tho festivals of the Church.

Mr. Charles Jenkins said thoer was an idas
growing up in modern society to day that the
parental duty of children and the dut'y of god-
fathers and god mothers were played out. He
was in favor of gotting past the bounda of the
old lines of discussion in the Synod, and if the
subject was of sufficient importance the Synod
should formulate a rogular ritual for Sonday-
sehools, in accordance with the principles of
the Church. He did not see how a country
clergyman could be expeeted to exercise a sup.
ervision over religions instruction in the day
schools in the parish.

Mr. Bakins, of Woodstock. spoke of the les-
son helpa as very important holps to the teachers
who wore not partiuularly well trained and had
not the advantage of a library to refer to as the
ministers had. In some of the schools the est-
echism was not taught.

The Synod adjourned for lunch.
When the House re-sserbled at 2:30 the re-

port of the Cummittee on the address to L'>rd
Stanley was presented by Rev. A. Brown. The
draft of the address vas adopted, and after being
signed by the Bishop would be forwarded to
His Excellency.

Some Jurther discussion thon followed où the
Report of the S. S. Committee, but ultimately
it was adopted.

The amendments to Canon 21 on Superannu-
nuation next eugaged the attention of the
Houseand it was resolved that the an nual allow-
ance he $300 and $15 a ycar for each year of
service over it up to a maximum of 8600. The
$rd, 4th, 5th and 6th clauses in amendment
passed, and the lUh was further amended so as
to render superannuated clergy under 6ô liable
to be called upon by the Einbop to take occa.
sional station and outpost duty. The Canon as
amended was adopted.

In the course o the afternoon the following
motion was introduced:

" That His Lordship the B'shop bo reqnested
te appoint a committee, fitteen in number, of
whom nine shall be clergymen, to take into con-
sideration Canon 1., "on the appoiitment of
dignitarios and other officers and their d uties,"
to suggest such amendments thereto as may
tend to give incresoed effluiency to the offiloes
reepectively of Archdeacon and Rural Dean,
and to devise a schemne for the future allocation
of the Archdeacons'Fund: That the Committe
bo directed to mnake thoir report to the Biashop,
and that IHis L>dship be further respectfulay
reqnoeted to lay suoh report before the nert
meeting of the Synod with any observation.
Ris Lordship may be pleased te make thereon.'

The mover disclaimed any intention of re
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Sieott1 gpon the appointment that had already
been made, but considering that, as the system
a this country was different to that in Eng-

land,. the Synod should have a voics in such
nominations, but this view was strongly op-
poed, and the mover asked leave to withdraw
his resolation, and this being granted the Bishop
made a few remarks which have been reported
-a follows:

Ris Lordship said as regarded the Archdea-
cons and Rural Deans, the Dicoose of Huron
was a new one and notresponsible for the ores-
tion of these dignitaries, which had been created
and employed for years in the Church of Eng-

1and. It was not the daty of the Synod to de.
fine in what manner they should be employed
as there was a Committee appointed by the
Provincial Synod to deal with the question
raised. He was loyal te the Provincial Synod,
ner could he consent in any forma to a motion
which contemplated one forn of procedare in
one diocese different frein those prevailing in
other portions of the country. A new power
created muet deorease the old powers, and it
was net fair to the Bishops of the Diocese that
sch a course should be countenanced. Although
the motion was loyally offered its purpose was
to create a new power, which must detract from
his. He did net wish te oppose anything for
the common good, but ha did net wish the Di-
ocesan of Huron te be différent in this respect
from the Bishops of Montreal and Toronto, and
the other prelates of Canada. He did net wish
to show a despotic disposition, and if convinced
that an amendment was necessary in this re-
spect ho would bring it into the House of Bish
Ops, and they would send down a Canon on the
subjeot. He, therefore, asked, Mr. Dymond,
who spoke kindly and Idyally on the subjeot, te
withdraw bis motion, and te rafler Lbe matter Lo
the Provincial Synod, which body was capable
of dealing with it. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Dymnond said he had already expressed
his intention of withdrawing the motion, and
ho asked pardon of his Lordship and of the
Syned if he bad forgotten the powers of the
Provincial Synod, when no one could tell just
what the duties of the venerable incumbents off
the office were.

The Synod then adjourned til evening. At
the evening session, the motion te amend the
constitution se as te allow of the assessment of
each parish or mission for the contribution to
the varions fonds of the Diocese was after dis-
oussion referred to the standing committee, af-
ter which a motion was made for tho appoint-
ment of a special Co mmittee of fifteen te fully
consider the relations now existing between the
varions Dioceses and the Provincial Synod, and
alse the possibility of uniting the whole Church
of British North America in one Ecolesiastical.
Jurisdiction, with power te confer with any
similar committea that should be apDoinited by
other diocese, and ehould report at next meeting
of Synod. After a short discussion an amend-
ment was moved and carried.

The memorial from Niagara in regard to a
joint schene for working weak parishes on the
borders of each diocose, was referred te a stand-
ing committee.

The memorial on " Observance-of the Lord's
Day " was referred te a special committee who
were appointed delegates to the Convention at
Ottawa.

The question of Sunday work on the railroads,
was brought before the Synod by Mr. Archer,
and a suggestion to petition the Dominion Par.
liament againet same was pssed.

A resolution regarding the grant of $400,000
te the Jesuits by the Quebec Government, was
brought before the Synod, but being objected te
on a point of order, that no eopy of he Act was
before the Synod, the objection, after the Chan-
coller had given hiâ opinion that it was well
founded, was maintained by the Chairman.

After tho usual votes of thanks (the minutes
having been read and confirmed) the Bishop
olosed the Synod with a brief addrews, and the

Doxology having ben iwg, h pronounsed the
Benediotion.

LoN»oi SouTs. -St. James'.-The -ladies of
the congregation who had been collecting the
monthly subsoriptions for'the debt on the Roc-
tory for several years past, fot mach enoour-
aged when the ba.lanoe was reduced te about
8100; sud then (in Oot. last) issued au appeal
te the congregation for a final and united effort
te remove this amali sum, and in reply the fU
amount asked for bas beau received.

Ba NToUn.-The newly built church at the
Homedale, Brantford was opened by Bishop
Bald win. The room was crowded te the doors
with people despite the miserable state of the
weather. The building is a plain but very neat
structure, and is fitted up with every conven-
ience. Miss Wye presided at the organ. The
Rev. Rural Dean Mackenzie read the lesson,
after which Bishop Baldwin preached a beauti-
fui and very interesting sermon froin the seo-
ond chapter and 19th verse of Timothy. The
Rev. George Wye, of Watford, preached to an-
other large congregation in the evening.

WARDSILLE. -A Wardsville correspondent,
writing on the 13th inst., say:-A most hearty
welcome was accorded the Rev. Mr. Lowe and
bride on their arrivai yesterday afternoon. A
number of friends met them at the Newbury
depot and escorted them te their future home-
the Rectory at Wardsville. Their coming was
merrily announced by the chiming of the church
belle. In the ovening a public reception was
given in honor of the newly wed couple in the
Sanday School roome of St. James' Church, at
which a very large number were present, and a
most social and enjoyable evening was spent.
Supper having been served, a very kindly-word-
ed address was presented to Mr. and Mrs. Lowe,
and suitably responded to by the former, after
which an informal programme of music and
speaking was contributed. Mr. Lowe was
made the recipient of a handseme cutter by his
.Newbury congregation. In the early part of
the evening the Wardsville Reed sud Brass
Band appeared at the reotory, and after playing
" Home Sweet Home." rendered some very
choice sacre d music. Mrs. Luwe, by her affa-
ble and cheerful manner, finds friends in ail
whomn ehe meets, and we bespeak for her and
bot worthy husband a bright and happy future.

LoNCDN.-The several city churches are be-
ing decorated for Christmas, and much interest
is evidenced in the musical preparation for the
services of that day.

The Bishop is te open a new brick church in
Hyde Parke, on the 30th. The Rev. Mr. Gage,
who bas perseveringly laboured in this place
for some years, deserves much credit and is te
be congratulated for the completion of this
work, as well as for having worked up a good
congregation.

WoMENi's AUXILIARY MIs IONAR AssoCIA-
TIoN.-The monthly meeting of this Society
was held ait Bishopstowe on Monday afternoon,
December 17th, the Lord Bishop of the Dio-
oese in the chair. The Treasurer's report for
the pat month was most satisfactory. Sorne
interesting communications were read, among
others an account (taken from a North-West
paper) of the Rev. J. Gough Brick's return to
his mission ; a letter from the Rev. A. J.
Young, Magnettawan, diocese of Algoma, giv-
ing sone particulars of his work and the needs
of hie mission, and two lattera from the Rev.
J. Cooper Robinson, who went lat Augast as
a Missionary te Japan, the second of which,
dated Nov. 15th, contained a paper written at
Mr. Robinson's request for the Huron W.A.-
K. A. by Miss Hoare who had for many years
been one of the S P.G. missionaries in Japan.
It gives an acoant of the visits of two Japan-
ose Bible-women during lat snamer te two

villages where there were, some Christians.
The firat, Okuwa San went to Tokkaiohiba,
the anti-Christian feeling was vory strong and
no one would come te the meetings, but there
was an old man a Christian, who was delighted
when he heard that a Christian teacher Lad
come. He did not live many days and after
his death in spite of much opposition a Chris-
tian funeral was arranged; the people thought
this funeral wonderful, the long coffin, white
garments, flower, cross, prayers and hymne. in-
stead of the round tub (the Japanese coffin)
quietly buried out of sight as soon as possible.
1mai San, the native deacon, addressed . the
crowds of people who went te see the funeral,
ail of whom listened quietly, and from that time
many were willing to hear.

0, T. Survi San; the other Bible woman
went to a half Christian village. The people
received her gladly: Net only the women but
the men, which is a great condesention in Ja-
pan, they were never tired of singing hymne
and weld go over them again and again until
poor O.T. Survi San's throat ached. These
Christians of Shimolukuda are very earnest, and
have lately built themselves a little church,

DIOCESE OF NIAGA RA.

GUELPII.-St. Gdorge'3.-At St. George's
Church, on Sunday morning, the 3rd in Ad-
vent, the Rov. Reuben Kidner, of Boston, and
assistant te Rev. Philip Brooks, occupied the
pulpit and delivered an able sermon from the
words, " Thy will be done on earth as it is in
Heaven." In the evening the Arobdeacon
preached from The Revelation, 2Oth chapter
and 6Lh verse. Ho first gave the Scriptural
doctrines of the Second Advent, quoting the
words of our Saviour, and the teaebing of His
parables, all bearing te8timony to the sudden-
ness and unexpectedness of Christ's coming
at the day of judgment, while not a word could
be found supporting the millenial theory. He
then went on to show that ail the ancient
creeds condemned it, and that one of the ar-
ticles of Edward VI denounced it as " a .ew-
ish dotage." The Augsburg confession also
condemned this theory of Christ, coming on
earth for a thonsand years, while Calvin said
it was " an error too puerile to deserve refn-
tation." He then proceeded te show the mean-
ing of the text. and that the thousand years
had no definite or precise sense, and like other
figures expressed symbolical ideas, and that
tne apocalypse was not to be taken as some
took it, as a continuous narrative, but consisted
of frequent recapitulations and anticipations.
Borne on the wings of the Spirit the Evange-
ulst sweeps over the ages to the consummation
of ail things. Then he begins again at the
first Advent and travels to the end on a new
line of thought and se in this wonderful 20th
chapter there was an epitome of Christianity
from the beginming te the end. And the
"Firet Resurrection" doles not mean the re-
surrection of the body, but is explained by our
Saviour's w ords, " He that heareth my word
and believeth in HRim that sent Me, bath ever-
asting life and shall not come into condom-

nation but is passed from death unto life." It
is a spiritual resurrection and not a bodily, and
se the least in the kingdom of God was greater
than John the Baptist, as having a part in the
first resurrection. This is only a slight out-
lino of a sermon, which covered a subject of
deep interest, and was listened to with profound
attention.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Si,-I have just returned from a most inter-
esting trip of nearly 7,00 miles through the
States visiting ail trbe principal Indian centres
and great Indian training schools. I think it
may interest your readers for me to write you
an occasional letter, as I can find time, telling
about my adventures, so I am just sonding yon
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those few line as a sort of preface to what may
follow. I may briefly say, that, after visiting
Ottawa and Kensington, I started by way of
Ponnsylvania and Philadelphia to Washington;
thencoe westward through Ohio, crossed the
Missisippi at St. Louis, thon south-west to In-
dian Territory; then thruugh NOw Mtexieo to
the bordera of Arizona, and back through Deni-
ver, Omaha and Minneapolis.

I am tbankful to say thst I found everything
in excellent order on my return to the Shing-
wank three days ago, thanks te my faithful and
hardworking assistants. Among the trades
taught we have now carpentering, shoemaking
and weaving ail in full play, and blacksmithing
is taught up town.

About the beginning of February we hope te
make a fair start with the new home at ELk-
horn, in Manitoba, which is at presnt building.
I expeoct to engage a male teacher at that time
to take charge of the boys' department and
gather in the pupils. At present we have only
commenced in a very smali way, but we exp et
towards the end of the summer when the build-
ings are all completed to have seventy or eighty
pupils. The Indian departnent has given us a
good start at that point, and with the help of
friends and a few liberal offerings, the " Wash-
akada Home " will, I hope, become as success-
fnl and popular as the Shingwauk. I have good
grounds also for expecting that the Governmont
will assist us in establishing a fourth home still
further west, near the Rocky Mountains.

My object in making the tour to which I have
alluded was to make myself more thoroughly
cquainted with the various tribes of Indians.

I take intense interest in studying the early
history and languages of the North American
Indians, and I believe that the ground will ere
long yield up to us the secret of their hisLory,
even as it bas done in the case of Eastern na-
tions.

One more matter I want here particularly to
rofer te. I am most auxious at once to open
correspondence with parties willing and fitted
to become my co-workers in this work to which
I believe G-id has c1lled me. IL is I feel most
important that the right men sbould be found
for this, and I earnestly pray God to guide me
about it. Ere long 1 shail require three assist-
ant superintondents ; one for this place; one
for Elkhorn, and one for the Home in the far
west. I would like to engage one such super-
intendent at once te corne and live with me
here at the Shingwauk, and train for the work.

Hoping I have not trespassed too much on
your space. E. P. WILSON.

CONRTEMPORARY CHUROR OPINIOY.

The Zrish Ecclcsiastical Gazette says.-
Another attempt bas been made in the House

of Cornmons te filch from us our good name.
The oflicials of the House of Commons under-
took, apparently on -their own responsibility,
te alter the text of a question down in the naine
of Mr. Johnson, M. P., by changing the words
" Irish Church" into " Protestant Episeopalian
Church in Ireland; " and when Colonel Waring
ventured te expostulate, his remarks were
received by the Parnellites with docisive cheers,
There are some et ourselves, perhaps, on this
side of the channel who will scarcely object.
They will Bay " Protestant" is a gool word,
and then "Episconalian" is merely the natural
set-off to " Presbyterian," the difference being
only a emall one of Church government, Epis.
copalians and Presbyterians standing very
much on the same footing so far as authority
for their respective systema goes; and thus
they wiil accept the change with the equani-
mity that is consistent with their habitual
attitude. It Booms to be coming to this, 'that
between friends and foes the "l Irish Church,"
as such, is going to the wall. We have been
told by an Englisha Church dignitary that we
must not go behin d the Reformation ; and it is

a heresy in Ireland to refer to the doctrines
and practices of the Celtio Church before a
Roman Churchman set hie foot on Irish Soil.
But what is in a name, after ali ? Lot Irish
Churchmen only waken up to their true privi-
loges and work the Church as a Church, and
not as one of the many denominations, and it
will net signify much what friends or foes call
ns or think of us. We will grow stronger and
more compaet day by day, and it may bo, in
the providence of God, we shall yet win the
whole land.

Tle Churchman N. Y. says:_
We hold and have always held, the episcopate

to be of divine instution and of pernament
authority in Christ's Church. Whether it was
one of the things pertaining to the kingd m of
God which our Lord ex plained te His disoiples
during the great Forty Days, or whether it was
one of the many things to which they were sub-
quently led by the Holy Spirit, we do not pro-
tess to know; but we hold it to be evident that,
" from the Apostle's times," the opiscopate did
in fact exist whorever the Christian Church ex-
isted; and hence, applying the testimony of
" Holy Scripture and Ancient Autihors" to the
admitted fact, we are constrained to believe
that the episcopate, having being instituted
and ordained by Christ's Apostles, is a part of
" the sabstantia[ deposit of Christian order,"
and that it is " therefore incapable of coim-
promise or surrender," by the Church.

The ff. Y. Churahman under the title of "The
Bard -f Methodism." .ay

It is not a littie amusing to find the Metbo-
dists celebrating the centennial of the death of
Charles Wesley as if he were a genuine Metho-
dist and had lved, labored and died in that
organization. The facts are that Charles Wes-
ley lived and died a faithful clergyman of the
Church of England, and no one straggled more
earnestly than ho to persuade hie self-willed
brother not to go the lengthu of creating a
schism from the mother Church. Hie hymns
are the common property of ail Christian com-
munions; they are full of the melody that
warms the hearts of the people ; and the
Methodiste have been helped quite as much by
the hymns of the one brother as by the preach -
ing and organizing capacity of the other. No
one wishes te deny this, but it would be a
delicios experience if Our Methodist brethren
would not in their largo generosity absorb ail
that touches Methodism as if it were a legitimate
part of its outcome.

. The Churchman says of" The Nativity of Our
Lord, or the Birthday of Christ:"-

The birthday of our redemption, of Christian'
oivilization, of every good and perfect gift for
the bodies and seule of mon, bearing the cov-
enant of the life that now is togother with that
which is to come, again gladdeIns the heart of
Christendom. The Sun of Righteousness, with
healing in its wings for the gross darkness of
in, ignoranoe, and apostasy, for the cure of the

heart sick, the wretched, the despairing, for the
joy of the hopeful and believing, as on this day
liath risen upon us, with benediction for the
whole world. ILt i, in every deed, "Immanuiel,
God with us," in the ineffable mystery of the
Incarnation I " Who is like unto the Lord our
God, that bath His dwelling so high and yet
humbleth Himseif to behold the things that are
ii Heaven and earth 1"
Touching, eash by oach, the individuallife with

the transforming energies of the Christ-life, the
race advances with surely quickening pace
towards the consummation of the perfect day
when the kingdoms of this world shall have
become the kingdoms of our Lord and of His
Christ, and Ho shall reign King of kings in the
eternai sovereignty,--Redemer, Lord of all.
It in the festival, net of a seot, a race, or a

Church, but for mankind. Bren as the daily
sun falla on the just sud unjust with imuartial
oheer, so our " daysDring from on high' falla
upon ali sorts and conditions of mon ; pene-
trates prison celle, , hospital wards, even the
haunts of vice and sin; lights up. the marta, -
the higeways of traffo and travel by land and
by ses; as well as the palaces of the rich and
the stately cathedral. Blessed are they who
have looked upon this day-spring and who
walk in the light thereof I For in its light the
simple and wayfaring are wiser than the
worldly-wise; and the loving faitli of little
children, mightier than the philosophies of the
faithless and uubelieving.

The same paper says, on " The Lesson of the
Lord's Birth ":-

Christmas Day records a faot as well as illus
trates a dootrine. The world which is but too
indifferent to doctrine is more and more recog-
nizant of the fact. But however muach ofkindly
sentiment and pleasant liberality may twine
itseolf around the fact, whethor the world knowa
it or not, it is the doctrines which gives it roal
worth. It is not that a Judean child was born,
even under circumstances of exceptional interost,
in Bethlehem, the city cradled among the hills
of Palestine, it is not that the boy grew np to a.
moat eventful manhood and died a too early
death. This the veriest agnostic can hardly
deny, but this wili hardly serve as a roason for
the joy of Christmas tide. That birth was not
merely the revelation that God had visited and
redeemed His people, for this, ail but the most
hopeless of unbelieving philosophers to-day do
insome sort recognize. Socinianimholda Him
"a teacher come fromGod," and liberalism sees
in every Sreat thinker some attempt of the
Divine to read the human. It was more than
that, it was divinity reconciling to itsolf the
human nature, taking it up and showing it
according to its perfect ideal. l other words,
the Nativity was not simply an adoption of
human and earthly life for the purpose of a more
direct revelation of the Divine will and love, as
the Holy Spirit might be said to take possession
of a prophet's soul in order that in human
speech the divine message might be delivered,
it was the taking also of manhood into onenesa
with the Deity, that henceforth man might
know himseif for what ho ought te be. God
the Son was incarnate-jesus the Son of Man
was born. It is the reality of both these truths
which makes their preciousness.
This the world dimly sees and feels and rejoices

in. The mechanical using, so to Speak of
human powers and possibilities to transmit a
message from on high would b but a poor and
doubtful boon, bocause it might nover come
again, and the greater the perfection displayed
in the Lord Jesus the more hopelese He becomes
removed from human sympathy. It is the
Catholie faith that the world longs for--Jesas
perfect, unchanged in His humanity, but show-
ing in God's presence man's possibility and
future hope.

NOTE THIS.-Wu will send the Cauuze
GuaaDIAN free for one year to any Clergyman
who sende us Three Dollars with the names of
three parishioners as nem ubscribera

Another Offer.
"THE ATLANT[C MONTHLY " and the

"CRU .iCH GUARDIAN " for one yenr for
POUR DOLLARS,-the subsoription prie.
of the former alone

A Subscriber in Cape Breton writes i "The
GUAeDIAN in quite a welcome visitor, and we
look forward auxiously for the day of its arri-
val. Cannot yon make it tri-weekly ? "
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sd.s Howîstwe have flien away se
far.from the love and earnestness of the early
Church ? What ie the cause? Can we retrace
our stops back te that primitive stand point from

- lDProE Amn PEohw2Etia: - which men were able to see the Holy Sfcra.

L. H. DAVIDSON, D.O.L., MoNTmA. ment, as Christ ordained it, an ordinary mesus
of gracoe, te i used habitually for the "strength.

- AssOr-r Ene: - ening and refreshing of souls ? "
REV. EDWTN S.W. PENTREATEEBDWinnipeg,Man Before we can cure the evil we muet seek for

its root, and we imagine that in most cases we
*ddrea Corre.pondenoe and ComnînnIeations to shal find it in our teaching. The Prayer Book

the Editer, r.O. Box 04. Exehauge to P.O. and other authorized formularies are clear and.
Box 196s. rer Doinesm anno oementu definite and fail, but ear popular teaching is

not. We have not, as a rule, preached the
whole truth according to the mind of the

DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS. Church in regard te the Holy Sacrament; and
this we believe te be a principal cause of the

1. Any person wbo takes a papar regular defection of which we complain.
from the Post ofmce, whether directed to his own name or In tbe first place our Eucharistie teaching
another'. or whether ho bas subscribed or not, in reupon- In te Iargly leg e Eu ait te-
sible for payment. bas been toO largely negative. It is full of de-

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued nials and disproofs, as, that Transubstantiation
.nt pay aIl arrears, or the publisher may continue to is not true, that the Sacrifice of the Mass is not

send it until parnent te made, and tben collect the whole consistent with St. Paul's teaehing, that the
amount, tuhether the paper ùa taken from the office or not denial of the o0p te the laity 1e contrary to the

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be institution of Christ, and so on. Oar position
instituted in the place where the paper is publnsbed ai. ta regard te these historical doctrines and prao-
thongh the subscriber my reolde hundreds of miles away. ties unassailable; ba it should be remem-

4. The courts have decided that refueing te bored that devotion cannot rest on more nega.
to tae newepapere or periodlcalB from the Post offce, or tives. That the Holy Communion is net so and
remnovIng and leavIng them unealled for, la prima/acte so, or shoud not be administered in such and
evidence or Intentional fraud. such a way, will not make anyone love it one

whit the more, or in the lest degree more aur-

ions te partake of it. No doubit our historical
CALE.DÂR FOB DEOEMBER. position explains and justifies the abundance of

~'~~""i N our negatives. We have been forced to protest,
Dxc. 2nu-let Sanday' in ADVINT. te dieprove and te deny ; aud it le no wonder

" 9th-2nd Sunday in Advent. that popular teacbing, whieh is naturally infla-
16th-Srd Sanday in Advent. (Notice of enced by passing emotions and present neede,

St. Thomas and Ember Days.) should have lost, occasionallythe exact balance
19th-Emhsa DAY. and proportion of doctrine. The Prayer Bok

21st-St. Thomas; Ember Day. recals us te the necessity for positive Euchar
istic teaching. It indicates plainly the outline

22nd-EmaKa DAY. of the structure which Protestant theology bnilt
23rd-4th Sandav in Advent. (Notice of ap in place of the Roman edfice which it threw

Christmàas; St. Stephen. St. down. It is positive and definite ; and though
Jiha amd Iunocent Days, we may question its doctrine, there can be no

25th-ClsTXAS. (Pr. Pos. M., 19, 40 doubt as to the mind of the Charch whioh it
85. E 89. 110, 132. Ath. Or expresses.
Pr. Pref. in Com. Service till We have spoken of the indefiniteness of teach-
Jan. 1, inclu. ing; we muet beware of indefinite criticism.

26th-St. Stephen, 1st Martyr. In order to avoid it we give an instance of an

27th-St John. A. & M. important branch of Eucharistie theology in

zSth-Innoccut's Day. wbich Protestant pulpit teaching bas beau al-

" Oth-Iet Sanda' sItar Christmas. mot entirely negative.
Our Lord said of the consecrated bread,

"This le My Body which i given for you."
80MB DBBRTS INI BUJffARISTIO And of the cup, "-This is My Blood of the New

TEACHINa. Testament which is shed for many for the re-
.-- mission of sins." And St. Paul writing to the

It cannot ho doubted that there ie amonget Corinthians, said, " The cup of blessing which

us a painfal want of arnestuess and devotion in we bles, le Ih nt the communion -f the biood cf

regard te the Bol>' Sacrameut cf the Lordt è Christ,the breati whichwe break isit not the ceai-
munion of the body of Christ." t i plainly a

Supper. A large number of our people are net mattor of the h ighest importance that we should
communicants, and many of those who are understand these texte, and not only that the s
communicate but sldom-at Christmas, or clergy should understand them, but that the t

Eater, or on a sick bed, or with a sick relative communiantd aise sbould have clear sud defin- a
r . ite notions about thea. How aise are they to 1

or friand. And in suchi cases IL a often appar- bave clear notions of the grace to be looked for 1
ont that littIe more is intended than a formai in the Sacrament. And if thev corne to Com-
assertion of Charob membership. mun on, expecting nothing definite, can they i

The significance cf this fact ie seen at once b. siaid te come in faith, or to bolieve " the

when we cati to mind the daily or weekly cele- promises of God made to them in that sacra-

bration ci the early centuries. In the ferveur ment." The Catechism adopte the language of

of its firat love, the whole Christian multitude these texte when il says that " the body and
" continued teadtastly in the Apostles' teach- blood of Christ . . . are verily and indeed 1

ing and fellowship, in thé breaking of bread taken and received by the faithful un the Lord's t
and the prayers; " and this they did " day by Supper." So does the Prayer of Consecration: 

day in the Temple, and breaking bread at " Grant that we receiving these Thy creatures

home." Obedience was the rule; and the non- of Bread and Wmne, . . . may be partakers S

communicant was a marked man. There was of Hi moet biessed Body and Blood." There

a reaason for bis absence from the Table ci the are many other passages to the sane effect in C

Lord.' It was not voluntary. He was excluded, the Communion Sarvice, and no one eau doubt a

and exclusion was the recognised disciplinary that the Reformera accepted unreservedly the
punishment of notorious offonders. wordas of inatitution, as conveying inestimable

But the anomaly of a Caristian denying him- spiritual trutb. But yet, even here, where, if t
sif the Communion of the Body and BLood of anywhere in the Bible, we have an inexhausti- t

Christ was unknown, and would not be toler-1 ble treasury of positive trath, oar. palpit tesch-

ing ha. forte Mostiart takin the fornof de-
atructive èritioismn. t ha. bea careful to point
ont the senes ln which the bread and wine are
not the Body and Blood of Christ, and it is to
be feared that the impression Ief upon the
minds of very many is, that they are not there
in any sense. W. have taken away the Rm-
&aist idea, and we have done well so far, but
we have put nothing in iLs place; and the reuit
is, that the mental attitude of the average Prot-
estant towards the Bacharist ia one of denial
and contradiction. To him the Sacrament ja
the Mses stripped of everything wbioh served
te identify it. It ie the merest residuum, wiLh-
ount strength, withuut conhistenoy, offe'riag
nothing, invitimg no one. The one positive
idea which has survived le that of remem-
brance, and this ie manifestly inadeqaate te
kindie devotion or to sustain earnesLnues. If
the Buohariet be only a symbolical remem-
brance, its logical place ia below prayer, below
preaching. below the study or reading of the
Word. It is not a means of grace in the ordin-
ary sense of that term, and, separated from its
usual accompaniments of prayer and praise, it
ie not an act of worship. Moreover, it ceases
in that case to be a Saorament, for, as bas often
been said, if the transubstentialist overthrows
the nature of a Sacrament by destroying the
outward and visible eign, the Z -vinglian does
the same thing jrlst as effectually by denying
the inward Ep rimuai grace.--The frish Eccles-
iastical Gazette.

GITIYNO, BEGGJNG, EARNJNG, SA Y-
yEG.

(By the Editor of the Church Helper, Western
Michigan.)

Life and love are equivalent and convertble
terms : love being potential life, and 11fe being
essential love. Indeed we may say that Ho
who le essential Love is also and therefore es-
sential Life.

It is ever the property of love to give, give
itself. Love thus out-flowing, thus epending
talf, is life. If no such giving-out of self,
then no true life, no real love.

" The Gift of God is eternal Life." " And
this Life is in Bis Son." "BHe that bath the
3on bath life." " To him that bath. shall
more bu given." " Give, and it shall ho given
into you."

In other words, both God's part and man's
part in the Gospel of Christ coinoide, all is in
he ou. lise cf the extension of <Jrace. Ail
Jhrietian duty e comprîaed in thîs single terra,
Sming. Man receives and transmnits. Ie can
do no more. Ail thrt lie bas is a Loan te ho re
paid by handing it on. "Let your Iht &o
bine." Paes on the light, the help, the hope,
the sympathy, and t/te money whioh you have
Lut more tout corne. lhuard these, sud yeur
oui, your heart, your purse, shahl be Jean. Yon
sbail have emptiness in the midst of abondance.
Tere may be much gold and silver in your
urse, bat 1their ruet shall be for a testimony

giist yen, snd shati eat yuur floish as tire."
lin parochial work two cases of diffioulty

nust be deait with: [1] the withholding of
uonoy fro. Chnrch wurk by those who have
n average income, and [2] how to get money
o give 1or religions ubse by those who have
mail or no income. Without considering
tare the former cabe, we will now confine onr
tteution to the latter.
tLow shail a parochial income b. bad or in-

reased ? It le carions to note how uniformiy
orme persons in facing this question sec the
nswer oni> in sotie appeal to others 1or the
non>' needed. Some begging soheme bas to
ea devised, and how often il happons that it is
he first of the dlasses above reîerred to whioh
irst aeuggots the resort to begging. It is the



vice of h½erbons that thy always thrus t
their handn into other people's pockeLs before
they will dip into their own, with the inevit.
able result that their own seuls must shrivel,
simply becaume they are too selfish to let Char-
ity begin at home. lut the second of the
above-named classes commonly bethink them-
selves at once of somae mode of earning the
mono ;- needed for Church purposes. Beyond
a doubt this is a legitimate method of securing
a parisb income. To turn labor into money is
honorable even though the money itself be
sqnandered: much more if money se gotten
be consecrated to Christ and Hts Church. And
yet there is "a more excellent way," that of
having a Churoh income by saving from our
personal income.

Till we have actually given, or conscien.-
tiously pledged oui selves to give a due propor.
-tion of our income, we cannot justify and
honorably ask even those te give who have
mach of this world's goods, nor allow over-
worked women to take up additional tasks.
Where is the family that bas not an incomeand
would not be the botter for practicimg at times
a firm self-denial so that a fair proportion of it
might be given back to Him froin whom ail
bas comee? Let "the lat of the flesh,
lust of the eye, and the pride of life" be this
met and overcome, and there would bo littie
likelihood of injury from the resort to doubtfi
modes of begging and earning money.

We suppose these principles underlie ail the
criticisis so gonerally made on "modern
modes of raising money for Church purposes.''
Rather than pinch ourselves we would put the
p-essure on othera. But we fiad promisecuous
begging brings only a sorry return; every-
where the field has been begged over and over
again. And then we fali back on some scheme
for drawing a crowd by the promise of entain-
tainment. iere is where ail the evil comes in.
The moment Christians commence the traffio
in amusements, they come down to the levai of
the world. The reputation, the influence, and
the growth of the Churoh is endangered, the
moment ber representatives set up as caterers
for the fan.loving and amusement-crazed part
of the community. And this is irrespective of
the propriety or impropriety of the particular
amusements provided. In respect cf carda,
dances, theatricals, &o., hey msy or may lot
be evils per se, neverthelese. if resorted to as
a meanus of income, they are invariably detri.
mental to the spiritual interests of th2se who
provide thern. The Caurch cannot thrive that
way. We cannot here show how and why this
is so. but ail experience proves that it is so.

We can do botter for the Church than rua
any such risk. First of ail, we can save from
our' inrome, be it smali or large, the percen-
tage justly dueo ta tbGiver-of Ail Then, after
we have ourselves given according to our abil-
ity, àwe may in a respectful and eelf-respecting
way asir others to give; or, if we have not the
genius and disposition for begging, we May in
a straight-forward, businse-like way ask others
to buy what we have to Oell. But cortainly,
as Christians, we are bound to offer only good
goods and fair prices. Give useful articles and
catch penny devices the go-by. But the noces.
sary, the useful, the ornanental, the beautiful
and true in nature, art, science and literature,
may be dealt in to almost any extent. Surely,
the field romains large enough. And in this
way by saving, by earning, or by asking, we
may have enough for our giving. .W. B.

SfKBPTICAL INSOLENCE.

Christian men can understand and bear with
Cao class of skeptics - men of unblemished
lives, who tell yon, with reluctance, that they

have earnest.y investigated the subject of
Christianity, have wished to believe, but can-
not conbcientiously do so. They shrink from
disturbing the faith of any human boing, and

recognise the sincerity -and earneâtness of renot yews of the olden timee, calling down
Christians, sud attribute to them ordinary fire on our enemies, or wishing them blowa
wisdom and enlightened views-men who keep i nto dust, or turned into monuments of atone.

. t The noble, forgiving example of our Lord inusttheir infidel views to themselves, unless ever keep ns fromn thinking of force as aniy
forced to disclose them , for fear f tearing p e ep on, or f m fis in ay har
down wben they have nothing to grive for re possible weapon. or from wi8binoz any bara,
bdng. Whn the raepet nothg ton, gieforre earthly or unearthly; to those teoachers of in.building. We an respect ch mien, because fidelity, of whom we have been speakinwe respect the majesty of conscience. The A.d arguiment is jrist as useless as force witarguments which to as appear invincible, this sort f keptis. You can argue with a
evidently do ot touch them at al. Such men aholr equal in earning. you an argue wit
we can only leave with God, pray for them, ask e who appreciates deep and logical arguient,
the prayers of others, urge them to continue but you cannot argue with such au these. Theytheir search for light. But there is another are too nippant, too super flial, often too anxioueclas with whon t is very hard to get on. The to excuse a sinful life by denying anv responsi.men who are constantly slapping you in the bility for it. The arguments for Obriutianityface with their fnfidelit.y; who seem to thick are piled mountain high. but to understand howit sart to not behieve in God, and sure evi impossible it is to use them, in dealing withdence of a superior mind, and they want every- some men. one only has to read the controversybody te know how superior their minds are. between Gladstone and Ingersoll. The formerSi is a diseuse, they tel yen, very li k soearlet goes down to the depths of thinge; the otherfoer. Oardearlinrd wasimply aremarkably reiterates again and again, those commonintelligent and clean Jew. Does not Renan placesofinfidelitywhioh havebeenputforward
say eo ? The Bible is of a piece with the Vedas and answered a thousand times. The greatand Tennyson' poemns. Clergymen have to answer te these zadflies which so annoy us,
get a living, and must preach what they do' is the calm exhibition of la truthful, holy lif.but half of thom do not behieve it, and the other 't in recorded in the life of our Lird, that hiý
half are fanatices who would burn you if they focs, at the very sight of Him, fell back over-could. How munh of this talk we hoar ? awed by the awful beanty and the wond-Among clerks in their hours of leisure, among rous grace which streamed out fromi Him. So
ali-knowing high schol graduates, as they lot our foes fall back before the sight of the
dispense Iwisdom to listening audiences, and manly Christians consistenov, the holy truthtell how they ftoored the clergyman who von. and conversation, the beautiful resignatiou thetured totalk te them about their souls; dab. unselish genarosity, the frank forgivenessblers in intidelity, who have caught np a few the cheerful, gentle, hopeful, courageous dis,catch-words of skepicis m ; men (and even charge of all the duties oflife. Itiosnotbeoadiesome women are getting au it now) who, our example in these wayes is so defiient that
perfectly untrained in the osncf theology lying infidel lips so often obtain such credencewvhich is as m uch a science as th t of law, tho r- a d m k u h c a o . tmn se h e baea ty
ougbly unacquainted with the niceties of Ltin fd Maire snch clamer. Let mon ser thebeauty
and Greek, unversed in the deep writings af of Chritianity e ohibited in othr mn-what,
mal n oandioobwit 0iinl citiz3ns, whiit mon cf baginosq, what fathoras,
mental and meral philosophy, write so fluently what sons it makes. Thon will the public out-
and talk so gibbly about the impossibilities of a orv be when an attack is made on Christianity:
Divine Revelation and the folly of a Special "No more of that. Men rmoulded by Christian-
Providence. It is this sort of person who ity form the rock baQis on which ail that we
excites the anger cf the Christian man, and love is resting."-C. L. in St. Andreuo' Cross.Muikes hini indignant at the loud-mouLhed, ___________

ignorant, but no less harmful skeptic. A
thing does not have to be very large or powerfui AN AD VENI' MOTTO.
to work mach misohief. There are great tracts -~

in this country perfeotly uninhabitable, simpiy "Jeisti only. "-Matt. xvii, 8.
because mosquitos swarm there. It is not with What shall be the special lesson that we
cnltivated echolars and keen intellects they do carry away froin this Advent Season ? T bere
their mischief, but with impresibie, half- is no lack of suggestive subjects for meditationeducated yonng meon. Tiiey teak about intoler- j elo fsgetv ujosfrneiain
ance and bigotry, and that a man maut not be for the season has many a lesson which is full
bound by any creed or any Cburch, but must 'of help, and fraught with neaning. Thora in
be free from sectarian narrowness. They talir the solemu thought that we are on the thres.
about priests hoodwinking people into boia, hold of anothor year, that before as is an un-
frightened about the devil, for their own per- trodden path, whioh may either bloom with
sonal advantage. fragrant filowers, or lead by lonely ways, where

Now, young mn are very sensitive on the life's shadows lie. Or we m.y tura our gaze
o, ofung en areut ery etiv on th- backward to the year that is past, and think,

point of being led, about being their own mas- with sad regrets, of its opportunities negieoted,
ters, and thie kindoftalk i very taking with its rich promises that came not to fraition, its
them; and they become suspcioos of olergy- resolves that died with thoir birth, its scattered
men, andte natnral heurt ohimes ie with it seed that never ripened into harvest.

rank bf the snecrers, and the Baperior thin- Or, turning te the present, we may dweil on
era" and the rcalmiy indifferent." How are the "preparation " which i the special key.
sc lyng lips as thte ti be put te silence ? note of the Peason preparation of heart and

What je the very bet anpswers to sle un- mind for the coming of the King. We may
believors ? forget the things that are behind, and resolve

Ye Muet et blamv sear of us if we te devote ourselves to the hope that lies before
You ustnotblae sme o usif e sme-us, a hopa which will not fait, but is certain of

times think that a cool stone col in a co[ntor- fulfilmeht.
table jail, with a very abstemious diet, would Or, once more, we May, if we will, give our-
ho a well-earned reward fer some of this loud selves up to the vision of the future, of the
mouthed anti Christian writing and teaching. rest that remaineth, of the wondrous beauty of
We are men and such thoughts will come to Our Father's mne, of the glory -'of Emman-
us. I know the cry of free speech will imme. nes Land, and as we think of it it ay bediately be made. True, but you do notstretch neat it wil as we real t us, ta
that primople to cover the utterances of one thart i will bocone more ras to fe and that
who stands up and talk open treamon and incite ur heart wil b. r oved a nd Our foot qbioor-
the people to revoit. You would soon silence oued in car marai tcwards its bordera.
him and arrest hina. Ought not the saine rule That palace of our heavenly King,
to apply to those men who, by attacking the We find it nearer as we sing.
Chrisan religion, are sapping the foundations But whatever may be the lesson that the seseon
of ail morality and leading on the ignorant may Convey to us we cannot take a botter mot-
masses to that unenvia ble outcome of all in- to from it than the wordi which stand at thg
fidelity-the Commune. But lot that go. We head of this columa. To take a firm grasy of

1 j lTrffl
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Jesus, to rise to , a olearer knowledge of Him,
to compreend more fully whst is the heiaht
and depth and length and breadth of His love,
surely the season will not be lopt to us if these
be its reults. When will He cone ? Do the
signs of the times point to His near approaoh ?
Is the faint light of the dawn breaking at lait
through the darkne's ? We may ask these
things but there eau come no "clearer answer
than He Himelf gave, " Of that day and hour
knoweth no man, no, not the angels of heaven,
but my Father only." One thing we may know,
that, as the changing years pes on, they bring
no other Saviour but "Jesus only ;» and that
as we wateh the varions currents of modern
thought, and mark how they set,-this in one
direction, that in another, yet, for the inning
soul that turne in dazed bewilderment from the
ho ples confusion of the strife of tongues, the
only hope of safety and peace lies in Him for
Whose coming we look.

And yet,as the disciples counted Him but as
one tsecher among others, and would have
made three tabernacles-one for Him, and one
for Moses, and one for Blias- so to-day the
sme mistake ie made, and the tabernacles are

erected in which Christ, and the world, and self
are worshipped with almrost equal homage.
But if we would have our lives complote in
Him, it muet be "Jesue only; " Moses and
Blias passoed away, and our systeme of thought,
and theories, and opinions also "have their
day and cease to be," and as for the sinner
burdened with his guilt, mo for the Christian
who would live in perfect peace and abiding
hope, the guiding motto of life muet be " Jeanus
oniy." And their is rich help in the thought.
Though the glory of the transfiguratioa is left
behind on the mountain top, yet " Jesus oni"
accompanies the disciples into the world again.
Jesus in the daily life-this luour privilege, and
there is no lot so bard, no path no solitary, no
grief so beavy, Do heart 80 fearful that this

lest companionship will not give to it light
for darkness, gladnese for gloom, and a glorions
hope for dreary doubt.-The Family Church-
man.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THE EVENTIDE OF LIP.

"It shall come to pase that at evening time it
shall be light." Zech. xiv. 7.

Happy the man who, well prepared to die,
Receives God's messonger at eventide,
Ere earthly shadows-pain and siokness-

bide
The glow of promise in the sunset sky.*
White radiant glories on his pathway lie

Gilding tho flow'rots ore their petals close,
While trille the song-bird ere ho seeks repose,

And all is peace--God's boly angels nigb.
My Father I lead me gently down the vale,

With Thy strong arm guide Thou my stops
aright;

Lot not death's terrors my weak flesh assail,
Nor gloom and darkness my vex't soul

affright.
But when Thou willest that I sink to rest,
Lot me in peace lie down on Jens' loving

breast.
J. PAns.

t "suffer us not at our last hour, for any pains of death
to fal from Thee."

THE STORY OF A SILVER KEYLESS
WATCH.

BT TER AXTROE 0F " TE BRAVEST BOY IN TE

SHOoL," AND OTEa STORIEs.

LContinued]
Her basket bad been emptied of its abaundant

and chering contents, and she sat reading from
the Bible to the poor sufferer.

"Yeu, ma'am,' the woman was saying. "I
do indeed bolieve that the Lord watohes over
us and proteot us from harm. it isn't many
weeks sincoe I was in a dreadfu! fright about my
little boy Oharlie. I had missed him for hours,
and was getting so worried, for his father
wasn't coming home tilt late at night, and I
prayed the good Pather. to watch over him and
bring him safe home to me. And thon, would
yo believe it, ma'am, a little gentleman rushes
into the house with him, sets him down at my
aide, patted him on the head quite kind-like,
and gave him his pencil. Thon, belore I could
thank him,. ho rushed off again. My poor little
lad had etrained his foot badly, and how ho
oeuld hve got home alone I don't know,
Wasn't it a wonderfuI ans wer to prayer."

" Marvellous indeed 1" said Mrs. Haring.d
'KDon't. you know who ho was ?"

"One of the young gentlemen from the
school," said the woman, " that's certain, for
I recognisod the cap."

Mrs. Harding took the pencil absentl and
glanced at it, when her face lit up with in-
tarest.

ereH.G.H" They were the initials of her
son.

" Do you remember what day it was V" she
asked.

" The 18th of October," said the woman,
after a pause. " I remember it eo well becanso
because my hnsband went to a sale that day
and was late home."

A great wave of joy passed over the hearts of
the parents that evening, as they examined
Herbert'a report and eaw it was on that very
day f he boy lost the marks which would, ap-
parently, cust him his pramised watch.

* * * * *

IL was Christmas Eve. Notwithstanding the
fact that his greatest treasure could not be
amongst his presents on the morrow, Herbert
was greately excited. Being an only child'
Christmas Day always found his stouking stored
with gifte from parents and relatives, and his
spirits always rose high as the eventful day ap.
proached.

To night bis anticipations of pleasure were
more than usually vivid.

"Papa, may I bring down my stocking to
your room to-morrow ?'

Notwithstan ding the full assurance that such
a procedure involved a very early awakening in
the morning, permission was readily given.

Whon Mr. and Mrs. tLarding retired they
found Herbert sleeping soundly, whilst hung on
the waIl beside him was a large clothes' bag,
above which was pinned a notice in large let-
ters-" This way, please, Santa Claus," with a
band pointing to'the bag below.

About six o'clock on Christmas morning
there was a knook at their door, and a voice
cried out-

" Please may I come in ? I've got a sackful of
things."

" Very well;" spoken in a languid, sleepy
tone.

In a moment the child had entered the room,
lighted the gas, and was taking out the packets
it contained with eager bands, trembling with
excitemernt.

" A book from Grannie. Hurrah t"
"A jubilee crown-piece from uncle Arthur.

How good of him !'
" A x of paints from mamma, O, how de-

lightfut'i
"A knife from Aunt Amna. Well, that is

lucky; I lost mine lait week 1"
Sncb were the successive exclamations that

the little boy poured forth as he dived into the
wonder fui bag preceded by many guesses be-
fore he untied each parcel.

But last of all he came to a packet that pus-
rled him-" From papa in rememberance of a
loving action." "A box, I do believe 1" ho cried
-" a box, what can be in it1' « A beautifol
leather box 1" he exelaimed, as the wrapper fell
off. " How noes it open ?" "What an it con-

tain ?" At length ho preseed the spriag, raissd
the lid, a to bis expectant eyes was revealed
.A BEAUTIPUL KZYLES5 WATOR.

" Oh, papa ! pâpa 1 papa I do look," he im-
plored, as ho danced about the ro-m, beedless of
cold, oblivious of all but the fact thathe possess-
ed hie long desired unboped for treasure. Oh,
how delightful 1" " How gloriousi" " How
grand 1" " It is mo very. very good of you, " he
exclaimed, " when I really did not deserve it."

" Well, we think yon did deserve it, little
man, for by an accident we found out why you
lost your mark, and it gave us sincere pleasure
to learn the reason, for we know mow that there
is somothing higher, something better that yon
care for than even a silver keyless watch."

COME TO CEU.RCH I

Too Tired? The services are not work.
They are restful, varied and animating.
Among our most ragular twice-per-Sunday at-
tendants are ome who work as Lard as you,
and they are rested in time for Konday.

Too Sick f How sick ? Lot-no slight indis.
position keep you away, particularly one which
would not hinder you from daily work. Many
a headache and other pain bas been cbarmed
away by the sunshine and frosh air on the way
to church and by the service which made the
invalid forget his troubles.

Too Busy f Drop all other business which
can reasonably be delayed or omitted, for the
services. Public worship is the mont import-
ant and pressing duty, at the appointed hour.
God's claims are supreme. Seek firat the king-
dom of God. The first and great command-
ment is to love God, and public worship in an
imperative expression of that love whenever
,possible,

Hffindered by company T Would you allow
company to keep you trom an appointed inter-
view with a king ? Public worship is your ap-
pointed interview with The King of t:inge.
Shall hie transcendent claims be lightly set aside
to please earthly friends, than to lend thom to
Jesus. To bring them to church with us, or
kindly to excuse oursolves form the pleasure of
thoir visit, because of the Church, will imprese
ehem withi the reality of religion. But if we
set aside God's claim for theirs, they know our
profession of Christianity i very superficial, if
not a more sham. and they wil never bethe bet-
ter for our example in this respect. -

No time but Sunday for a visit ? Are yon a
slave thon? We thought we had free labor. in
this country. If so, you can take week-day
time for visits, or if not and must visit on Sun-
days, we need not take the precise hours ap.
pointed for church services. Thore are other
hours enough for suclh Sunday visxting as we
feel sbsolutely umavoidable.

No Sunday clothesT Then come in week day
olothes. AIl will honour yon for so doing. If
you are clean in person and clothig as ail caU
be, the poverty of your appearance will not
hurt yon in church any more than on the side-
walk, the street car, or the postofflice. Come
with auch clothes as uou have, and if some fool
sneers at you or looks askance or gives yon a
cold reception, pray that ho may be forgiven.
Pity him for bis poverty of grace and keep up
your church going regulary. You will thon
win the respect of any who seemed at first un-
friendly, and the warm, helpfui friendship of
many fellow-worshipers. Said Krs. N., a
fashionably dressed church-goer, " Last Sun-
day I saw Mrs. 8. in church, knoeling, as I
I went in, and she bad on a bonnet three years
behind the fashions. And my heart went ont
to hor in honor and admiration, for I fear that
if I could not dress ln fashion I would not have
the courage to go to church." There I if you
would be honored, come to church without
waiting for botter clothes. It is an entire mis-
take for one poorly olad to torment himself
with the fSoy that anyone ,whose regard is
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worth havilg despised the poor.
The feeling the poor -inspire in

church is rather one of admiration
and respect.

Better coma barefoot T, and with-
out bat or coat and witb patcbed
clothing. than not to come at ail.

. Rend your heart and not your
garmenta." "The Lord lookath on
the heart."

No money Come and say to
God, " Silver and gold have I none,
but such as I have give I to Thee."

Give God yourself, with voice
and heart, and the money question
will take care of itself. In the free
church all are welcome, with or
without money. " We seet you and
not yourS." Come to church I
Come to church t I Come to
CouoRCU I 1 1 -Church Life.

NO CHRISTMAS.

The firet " Still Christmas" in
Etgland occurred in 1525. Henry
the 8th was king, and be had not
yet forfeited the respect of his sub-
jects; but great political events
were at hand.

In December the king was sick.
The nation was filled with anxioty.
It was decided that the Christmas
Ëhould be a silent one; there were
no carols, bells or merry-makings.

Silent Christmas were proclaimed
in the Protactorate of Cromwell.
Tho festival was altogether abolish-
ed, and the display of emblems of
the Navivity was held to be sedi-
tions.

Thoe cbarge was most notable in
Londan. There was silence on the
Strand. The church bells were
sitill. St. Paul lifted its white roofs
over the Thames, and Westminster
Abbey its towers, but the tides of
happy people in holiday attire no
more poured i and out of those
ancient fanes. The holly and ivy
n1o more appeared in the windows
o the rich and the poor. The Yole
fires were not kindled, nor the
corals sung.

Bells indeed rang ont on the
frosty air, but how different from
the chimes of old I Tbey were the
hand balls of the heralds in simple
garb passing fron street to street
and smiting the air, and crying
out:

" No Christmas 1 No Christmasi"
Heade filed the windows, and

figures the doors. Crowds stopped
on the corners of the streets and
in the squares. The cry went on :

" No Christmas I No Christmas 1"
It smote the hearts of those who

loved the old ways and cuatomas.
But the spirit of the time was not
lost. Tho Stsr of Bethlehem was
still shining.

A great change followed the re-
storation. The Christmas bells
rung out once more. The waits
again sung their carole at the gates
of the old feudal halls. There were
merry-makings under the ever-
greens. It was at one of the Court
Christmases of these years that
Charles knighted a -loin of beef,
and gave it the Dame of ".Sir Loin."

The festival in the days of this
"mrrie monarch" became a revel
after the Puritan silence.

The Living Okurca.

LOVE JESUS BACK AGAIN.

A minister, after preaching aoe
Sunday morning, asked his littie
son Harry whether ho remembered
the text of the sermon.

"'Was that it you repeated so of.
ton, father, about the foxes having
holes ?"

"l es," said hie father. "'The
foxes have holes, and the birds of
the air have nosts ; but the Son of
man hath not where to lay his
bead."'

And as Harry heard again of
him who was the Lord of all, and
yet came to livo in this world, and
had no earthly home, ho asked:
' Why did Josus leave ail his riches
'nd glory and become poor ?"

" The Bible gives us the reason,"
said bis father. "'For our sakes
ho became poor, that we through
bis poverty might ho rich.' Ho
loved us so much as to leave bis
bright heaven and came to earth to
suffer and die for us."'

"That was a beautiful reasou,
father," said the boy: " to become
poor for our sakes."

And bis father replied: "I there
not a beautiful reason, too, why w"
should love such a Saviour ? The
apostle John esays: ' We love him,
because ho firat loved us.'
" Yes," said Harry, thoughtfully;

"Iwe ought to love Jetus back
again.::

IN rOvOaling God to man Christ
revealed man to Himself. Hie hu.
man will sought divine glory, and
His divine will sought human good
in preeisely the same path of con-
duet. Under His feet the heaveus
were bowed until they touched the
earth, and the carth's dingiest lunes
and alleys glowed with the gold of
the New Jorusalem. No more
should devotion gaze at far-off
Edens, nor duty cringe beneath
thunder-clouds of law; tbeHighest
had set up Hie throne in the spirit
of man and thenceforth was to be
adored as Supreie Manhood. The
God-Man and the Man-God we
one. -R. A. Rolland.

A Syrian couvert to Christianit
was urged by his master to work
on Sunday, buthe declined. "But,"
said the master, does not your Bi-
ble Bay that if a man has an ox or
an ass that falls into a pit on the
Sabbath day ho may pull him out ?"
" Yes," replied the convert, " but
if the ass has a habit of falling into
the same pit overy Sabbath day,
then the man should either dll up
the pit or soli the as.

Never seek for amusement, but
always be roady to be amused.

TRAVEL AND ADVENTURE
in the Youth's Companien will in-
clude, among other articles, " The
Bicyle in India and Afghanistan,"
by Thioma Stevens; "lunting the
Boa Otter," by H. W. Elliot; " Tight
Pinches in the Artie," by Lieut.
Schwatka; " The Geologiat in the,
Wilderness," by Prof. Winchell ;
" Oar Floating Camp," by Walter
E. Stargis, and IDigging Out Old
America," by P. H. Cafsbing.

Lot this be yourconhtant maxim
that no man cea b good enough to
neglect the rules of prudence.

MARRIED.
LoAsBy-MooE.-At the Churob of the

Holy Triaity, -ort oranvllie, Nov. 21-t
by Rev A. Watkins, ourate of Parra-
boro Clarence Mao Lean Loasby to sa-
rah Maria Meore, of ^dvocate Harbor.

Hu1auEec-HÂKitrLToxe-&t Weldford, on the
24Lh of OoEoser. aI St. auls <Jh.reh,
by Rev. E B. onper, Abra'm Hughes
to sarahEla ibeth Hamilton, d mnbter
of the lat William Hamilton, of Weld-
fnrd,

DIED.
WiLLis-At stellarton, N.S. on Dec. Ord,

Ja et, beloved wife of J. F. Willi,aged
27 years.pOAu,

PGWDER
Absoltely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel o
Purity, trengti and whOleSomeon. More
economnloal thon the ordimary kinds, and
cannot he sold lu comvtition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight alum or

popaepowders. Bold only in can&.
°ÉBAXING PowDEs Co.. i Wali et,

Igew Ynyrk.

SITUATION WANTED
As GoV.NaNEBs for young children.
A a English lady, age 34, well educate d and
bighly recommended, desires a situation
In this country. She la - ilt ng to assibt la
household mattera, s.nd wlii be contented
with a moderato salary.

For further partieilars please apply to
the editor of this paper. 35 4

THE RECTORSHIP
Of the Parish of Christ Church b.-
ing a' presontvacant, applications will be
recelved by the Wardens up to Den. Biot,

GIZO. H. WILCOX
JA . . Moo°DY. â,D...

Wlndsor. N.S., Oct.lh. limi.

NEW EDITION-JUST OUT.
THE PRIEST, THE WOMAN,

AND THE CONFEiSIONAL by Rev. C.
C.rNiaQty. Paper cavers, 4o: or bonnd
in cloth. 75c.

F. E. ORAFTON & SONS,
252 St. James et., Meatr Wal

Canada Papor Co.,
Paper Neakrs dWneales -er

Ofmces and Warehonses,
7, SMo and SU CRAIG BT., MONTEA I

1 FEBONT ST., TORONTO.

SpINer valc MILLe W1U<NDOU MILLs
WISIBOrs MILL.% P.Q.

Musical Cifts.
A valuable git of permanent value la a

Music Bok lit led wIth choie Vocal and
instrumenàtai Musio, as:-
Plan. elamst e. Classie Terne. gangue

ilaszslial Pianist. Bon' Clasies.
lente Baritone and B-.s Songe.
Soug Clasiez fer .ow Votoe.

Six elegant books of exceptional high mu
siel charaetur, with large colloot.ions of
the be tt $ongs and pleces. Each $iboards;
$2, loth gilt.

POPUL AR BONG COLLECTION, 87 aret
clams songs by 80 fIt-olae cormposers.

POPUL&R PIANO COLLECTION. 2711ne
places by Wilson, Lange, Gilder, and
others.

POPULAR DANCE MUSIO COLLEC-
TION. Fine modern Waltses, Cotil-
lions, &a.

Price o eaoch $1, boards, $2,etoth, gl t.

A pretty Gift Book la Ger. I. Churchill'&
Birthday Book of Musical Comeera, il25
or stray Notee rrom Famuns Muoaclans, 9
ts , by G. H. o.
Ditsn & On., ali attention te theirBlAN»

and OR9t m Et URAL 1 4 @TlUMENTS. ta
their GUIrARS. (wonruierullv good and
cheap), B aNJOS. KAUDOLINS. &o.
Mos, of ttiesi are kepr at their Branob
't're,(.0. iaynes & co.,33 - ourt. atreet,

Boeton] Please son t. that add.eus for
fuil descripttOn and prices. They have aio
the bout Instruction Booke for aIl instru-
ment&.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
Boston.

C. R. Ditson & Co., M67 Broadway, W. Y.

KALENDAR FOR ISO READY IN
NOVEMBER

Wili contain the English Table of Lemsons
1dward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mer. gIlI

$1.60.
Curohman's Private Prayer Book, 50o.

glit, $1 00.
Triple Certiscates Cor Holy Baptismn,

Confirmation asd Fiat Communion, with
Ervelopes, $12 dA cos.

Sundaty-Baioal Lealets, 200. par annuM.
each copy.

I lus rated Magazines, for sunday-schoola
Charitail luastitutione and Homes, 150. to
60c. p-jr year

Ctomfeatehuroh 8.8, Teacher'. Register
and Vlass Book,j ust pui hlied. 1oc.

WM. EGERTON & CO..
25-SM 10 apruco atreet, New York

Episcopal Choirs 1
Send Fifty con s for a copy of our

NEW SERVICE
Consa.ting of Solos, Duet, Qnartetts, Reci-
tatives and Magnificent, Choruses. Justthe
thing for

CHRfSTMAS TIME.
IM cn not fail to plaase. THU ECHO

MUZIC COMPANY, Lairayatte, Indano.
8-'

VACANCY
IN PARISH OF NAMPTON,

A Clergyman of moderato vlows wanted
forthe Pariib oflmpiOTI Diceal ofFred-
erleton. Aplyt lmmediatelyto

27-R WM'E. OTTY.

T=E

VIR61MNA AI"s "c C H U R C B U A R IAI
logue. ]. B.CHAFFIN aCo., Richmond.

rini.- a T[HE

NUS PIPERRES IIBDIUEI FOR DE~TSN

usosuÉL'sa au, Lcollo.



On thel festival of St. Andrew,
Arebdeacon George Henry Sam
er, Prolocutor of the Lower Bouse PEPSIA
of the Convocation of Canterbury. 111 IA
and Archdeacon Donot were on. E N CURER.
seerated, the first as the Bisbop During the past eleven years we h IVtNEYR
of Gaildford, Suffragan of Winchet. crlied w-%iti oui wvonderrul electric ned- IDNEY DIS
ter, and the second as Assistani icated appliances, thousandsor patients ATARRHIASTHM
Bishop of Jamaica, at Westminster sufrering with chronicàailments after ail DEBIUTY
Abbey. 'Thie Archb'ahop of Can. other treatments had failedo
terbury, the Bishop of Lindon. and t e ait en you ,n a ERVOUSl
theother officiating Bishops arrived TRIAL, one of our electric medicated AM E8
shortly before eleven o'clock and appliances to suityour case,provided you
vire received by the Dean of Weet.- agree to pa for it if it cures vou ïn one
minster and the Cathedral clergy -rnonth. an anyhing be fairer than
in the Jerusalem Chamber. A pro- 1 this ? If ithrrcente o e costs ou

ession as fored, which paed Diea Aua, Catarrh Lame Br,

through the deaun's private door- eoea.siDebffityrandmany orer d.es.
way into the Abbey. The Arcb. t us at once for ourfree jilustiPated.Y h~ook -vn ul aticulaurs and testi-
bishop at once commenced the Com. moniais from every state in the union,
munion service, morning prayer and blank for statement of your case.
having ben eaid at 8 o'clock. The REME BERt sk you
E ietle was read by the Bishop IREMATURs dd0 A AC

o fWinches ter, and the Gospel by LEcTOR- PAD M FG c
the Bishop of Jamaica (Dr. N4- 4FCatush Ae, Brooklyn, &'y.
tal). The Rev. 0. Grant, who
preached, seleered as bis text the
2nd Epistie to Timothy 2nd chao- -
ter, and third verse: "And the
things which thou hast beard from - ~
me amongst many witnesese, the _ __ J
same commit thon to faithful mon,
who shall be able to teach other, the Rev. Philip Samuel Smith, who (b) It does consist in a man's
also." The sermon ended, the went out from St. Augustine's to possessing-
Bishops-designate retired to the join the Oxford Mission in Calcutta, 1. Personal piety.
llin Chape[ to put on. theirrochets. and there died after three years' 2. Inclination and aptitude for
the choir in their absence singing untiring labour. In this paper he missionary work,
" The Loid bath been mindfol ot asks the question, " What difficul- 3- Certain gifts, and predisposi-
us" (Wesley). On their return they Lies ean there be in a College like tions,
were forrnally preseifted Io the this ?" and he answered it by say. 4, The approval of thoel compe-
Archbiahop for consecration, and ing, " The same in kind which is tent to form an opinion and advise,
the usual formularies were gone found in all theological colleges, (To b, continued>
through. The Liiany was sung by even in those which are now fa. _

the precentor (the Rev. Flood mous in England for the spiritual
Jonef.). after which the Arcbbishop, tife of the Church of Englaud. The iiAv r, vo . c Aar leum
seated in bis chair, put the custem- same difloity whieh our Lord e Dr. sann, îire iait

ary questions to those that were to limself found in peparing the ce e le e tili" ar iu.an, er

be conseoraied. At the conilusion Apostolic band, even uaderH s own w.trdin "ir iecli Ill di
a ase l acaui uni oi Jj ia elv ciired. ilaIt (qr

ef the questions, the Bishops desig- Immediate and overpowering infin r u. nu ni ae nraaaîî oli Licii

Date retired to put on the rest once. The very same dîficulty strc s iadeu or il ecane dic:e e.

the epiicopal habit, the choir sing- which 8very deacon and every N. R--T î r A apsk..fair A siu'

ing " How lovely are the Messen- priest, on looking back, must re- k s nwt f r

gers" (Mendelsohn). On their re- uognise in his own life, and nust Ask our arwggis Dr. Jame
tmm the consecration service ws feel still to be with him day by acito ai crtieq. htti ir ela h-

continued by the Archbishop, who day." How true these words are ecsorse.ôO. l ua ln s 2ieac

prononneed the sentence of conse they only really know who have to Addr,2sr. CRAIÙI)OCK & CO.,
cration, and delivered to each of deal practically with the training
the newly-consecrated Bishops a ot men at Theological Colleges,
Bible. Ali the Biblhops present as whether for home or foreign work.
aisted " in the laying on of hands." But it may be affirmed, without
The newly-consecrated Bishopsthen tear of contradiction, that, whether
took their places with the otber for work to bc done here in Ecg-
prelates, and the Communion ser- land or in some Mission station
vice vas concluded, the .Archbishop abroad, everything turne on true
being the celebrant, assieted by the Vocation.
Bisbop of London and the Dean IL.
of Webtminster. The offoertory was What, then, is "Vocation " ? It
given to the Jamaica Church Fond. is a guestion more easily asked

than anawered. Bat, apeaking
MISSION FIELD. ronghly and briefly, we may indi- MSTABLIHED AD.0.

VOCATIN FORmissl(NA'RYcate: 
OALBE .. 1

VOCATION FOR ISSIONARY c. That in which it does not, and JBW IMJRS SILYERSMITfHS,
WORK -»am"" ln

2. That in which it does consist. , m a m3 Mr

(By ihe Rev. George Frederick Mfc. (a) It does not consist, thon, sure.
Clear, D.D.., Warden of 8t. 1. In a desire to ocenpy a good (1 GrauRlyMe St., lallifa, 1.§.
Augustine's College, Conterbury, social position. or -Theronxo wnoknownclergymenhave
and Biosorory Canon of Canter- 2. In a wish to secure a profes- re* nt nme .a u

burg Cathedral. sion by which a man may live, Or TheVen. CanonEdwinGlpin, D.D.,Arch-
deacn1ofNova Scotia, Hsulfa-

L. - 3. In a longing to attain a con- The aey. canon BrookM.A., President

lu the Mission Field of June, rpicuous place in the Louse of God, Kîng' conlge, Windeor, W.s

1882, there appeared a very re- or, aster Trinity oX.Se eothol, Porl' Ho»e,
markable paper on " Holy Week at 4. In a vague desire for a change ontaxlo. a a -
St. Augusâtine's, Canterbury ." It from some employaient in which a The Bo, . E,.an

abarrh, Wnheao, E eu.
wea written by that devoted man, man hma failed. 1 riole aueb n&pmi'
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Cures eABa"- "''''' ""d "

a a ut anitra,11Rej 'eves o"'"am%ýiî t
nemsOf i e Joints, sprainB, strains.

Heais " 'and"athes.

BEST STABIE REMRDY IN
THE WORLD.

Rheumatism Neuralgla,
0 u 9 oarsones. âore Throat,

Croup, D! på hor and arl kindred amic-
Lion.
Large .BottZl_!Poweful Remedy i

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPTLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TRi

Rev. Edw. l. JeWett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 250.

The Bishop of Connectient says: 1 I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion wine with great pleasure and inatrue-
tion. You have 1t seems to me seetted the
question beyond thc posibility of further
argunent."

Bishop Seymour aays: "it la convtincing
and crushing."

Inordering please mention this adver-
Lisement in the

Tas CURon GUAuDAN,
19:st..T ames street,

-on .rt ai

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE WANT A CANVASSER OR
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle-
man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
and neighborhood. Good
Commission to right party.

Addres this office.

LONDON, ONT.
CANASSER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Townis. Addres this office.

OTTAWA, ONT,
WE REQUIRE A CHUCHMAN
or Churchwoman to solicit Sub-

scriptions to this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commission.
Addresu:
"THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,'

P.O. Bax, 504,
MOUTRIL.
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THE RAW, CUTiING WINDS
bring to the sctrfOac eavery latent
pain. A hange of even a few de-
grees marks the differences between
confort and pain to many persons.
Happily disease now boldo leas
sway. Science is continually bring-
ing forward new remedies which

cesrfally combat diseae. Pol
son's N'ervihiLe-nerve pain cure-
has proved the most succesiful pain
relieving remedy known. Its ap-
plcation is wide, for it i8 equally
efficient in all forms of - pain,
whether internal orexternal. Ten
and 25 cents a bottle, at druggiats.

He who with strong passions re-
mflins ch aste-be who, keenly sen-
sitive, with manly power of indig-
nation in him, eau yet restrain
himself and forgive- these are
strong men, spiritual beroes.

COlSUMPTION CURED.

An uld physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in bis
bards by an East India missionary
the formula cf a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of O, nsumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma sud all
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and allNervous com-
plaints, after bavingtested its won-
derful curative powers in tbonsands
of e tfes, bas felt iL bis duty to make
it cnown to bis smffering fellows.'

Ac uated by this motive and a destre to
rt ve human suffering,I will send free cf
cbs ge, to all who desire it.. tis recipe, AnGo. .. an. French or English, witi fuit dir-
ertion for Preparing or usii.g. sent by
mutEl by addreslng wiLh e'amp. nemlrjg
ibIs paper, W. A. Nes IgcgPower'a Block

.ý - é ' 25-18-eow

Thongh we know not where the
road winds, we know where it will
end.

TE DIFFICULTY EXPERI-
E à CED

in taking Cod Liver Oil is entirely
overcome in Scott's Emnalsion of
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites.
It is as palatable as inilk, and the
inobt vainable remedy that bas ever
been produced for the cure of Con-
sum ption, Serofala -sud Wasting
Disea: es. Do not fail to try it
Put up in and $1

Every duty we omit obscures
some truth we sbould have known.

Clerk at leading book store.-
Wh at can I show you sir? Intel
lectual customer - l'ye heerd a
gcod deal about a new book cslled
Robert L Smear. Got it.

GEORG1 ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, . B.

CHOICE TEAS
A. SPECIALTY.

finest Groeeries,
JAVa Affn MoOK corrs,

FEUM, PRausBEuVu 3L15a. *e
metanstoîer,-67 Prince Street,

Was.ies.e Waa-uow--10Water st
4E0. Eanmare]S.

UU--oders Ma Nar". prolmlpygxe.ented.

TE OHU~U eUÂEDL&1~.

GET AN.D «QCMLATE

The Chuoh and Bier W&ys."
A Tract for Paroohialuse;treat

ing of the ohief points of the
Churhs System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outuide Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Dioces of Minnsota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, tound and
good. Price le. par copy.

Address:
IREV. A. R GRINES,

Or BEV. F. R. MLSPAUGH,'
Minneapolis, Mmn

Or REY. E. C. BILL,
Paribault, Minn.

Pleas mention this paper in ordering.

Excelsior Package
D)Y-ES!

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye toili color.

These colors, are supplied, namely :
Vellow, Orange. Eceinne, (Pink) Bismarck

Scaret Green, Dark Gret'n, Light Bine,
Navy Blue, M-al Brown Brown, Black,
Garntet. magenta. siate, P lui, Drab. Pur-
ple, Violet, Maroon, Old Gola. Cardinal,
"ed, Crimso.
Ths above Dyeu are prepared for Sllk.

wool. cotton eualiera, Hair, Paper, Bask-
et Wood. Liquida, sud al k, de of Fancy
W'ork Only 8 cents a package.

Sold Iy ail Irst-class druggiste and Gro-
0o.s Band wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO,
C. HARRISON & CO.,

io-ti Canbridge, King's Co,, N.S

SEND TO

" CHURCH IUARDIAN " OFFICE,

nOa A rP'Y OY TRE FOLLOW1NG i

ALBo,

"METEODlISM versus T1E
CHURCH, or WHY I k A:
METRODIST," answered îy
a Layrnan. Price 150.

Ery O *rchman showld have the
foregoing-

HOW TO GET

LIttle's Reason's
For Being a Oaurchman, tithout

Cost.
SEND Seen Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subsoribers
tothe C UBH 0G UARDIAN

and the Book will be for-
verded.

Addreq j

• O ox504,... .. Montres,

'THE youms CHURCHMAI.'

Single sabeseriptions, sMa per year. In
package of 10 or morecopies, bte ar 0py.

KoNr:LY

single subacripulons, 2e. In package@ of
10 or more c o ,les, isto par copy. Advanc
paynents.

" THE SHEPKERD'S ARMS."
.A Hanodsorym mgstrated Paper for the

1418 Jte OMSa.

WBIKLY 1
In packages of 10 or more aople.,8so par

y par opy,

In pacrages lUe POr year per ocpy. Ad
'rance paymnt&

A.ddre.. ordere to
Tue =oung chure.-mn "Mpmy.

Milwaukee, Wls.
Or throngh this ommee.1

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reasons for Being a lhilrchinau.,
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little

Rector St. Paurs, Port ad, Me,

Neatly boUnd ln ClOth, M pages, Price
$.10 by mail.

#oneo ftbe iLs perfect Instruments for
sound instruction concerni g Lhe Church
that bas been offered to Churchmen. The
whole telu or of theo bock lm courteous,
kindly andnurmble. Thi book ought o be
il the bands or every Churchman. of ail
books upon bis Isportant subjeet It la the
most readablo. Itapoua andi attract-
ive ln style. In the bet Mense. We com-
mend it most heartily to every Clergyman
for personal help and parochial use. We

onI'd, If we cotld, pi e a opy lu tht
ban~ds of evory meanber of t le Engi-
epeaking race. And we are assured. tha
once begun, ittwl be read witb Interest
f rom prefaeto0conclusion. No bettertextt
bock could be found for a class of adult,
who desire to give a reason for thoir faith.
and be Churchmenl in reality.- Church
Record.

THE PA&TTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Chlidren from the Lite of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. Price, S150.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and ail ls written In a simple and Interest-
Ing style suitable for children, and a rnost

valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train her chiliren in religious truth.

SADLER'S COMMRNTARY ON
ST. LUKE which has been soanxiously
looked for,'bas .t la.t been isned, and
orders can now be filled promptiy.
Price $2.42 ineiuding postage. It f"
larger t.ian thbe pi eceding volumq5s ef
hi Commentary, ant la sold tlfty cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PEILOSO-
PuY.-Tbe Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Being a course of lectures delivered ln
Trliy Chape]2ew York, bas beenre-
celved, Price .50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CEL-
REN.-BY the Rev. Geo, W. Douglas,
D.D., te the best book of private devo-
tions Ior ch idren. Price 40oents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper cover.

The above may be ordered from
The eunn Churem i ce.,

Miwaukee. Wi.

or through bothe churh guardata.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS
For TIREE new Subscriptions ao-

companied by remrittace of
$3.00 , ,aon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 500

For NINE n w SubscribersandS9
Re. Dr. Dix's ermons "Christ
at the Dooi of the Heart."
Price ï1.75.

For TWELVE new Subseribers and
S12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Chrstian
Miuistry at the end of the 19th
Century." frice $2.5

M-No Duty on Churcb Bells

Clinton l. euneely Bell .
SUcCESBORS TO

MENEELT & KIMBERLI,
Beil Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S..
Itanfietue a nuperlor qnalfty ofBliLa

apecale attentlealou tO Oeuao Busa
OataIoçuo. gant 'Ut BUlEIlh1

" OUE EN'S
rl AUNIDRY ]BIR

àe r AN§S AVE TOUR UNEU.

-BUY THE-...

IF YOU WANT THE lEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIOVS

idu TUE DUPLEX CORSET.<Doub e l~ns ir. omt Seatie.)
Thee Coret, ,cree n.msme
te the tire.. h11rU.nel oe eiato

bruka:d exIa..~rr.Nrednn r
ila,. ufiguît i.r ot lpt, tl,
rnuost tintaule C.orset ilade. à£rxser

ei !!y postal 1DoLe, boncy
Ot criser lette,. Catalogues froi.AuT CItST

INo. 218 411hs A ve.. Now Y.oek

PIAN F RTES.
UN Eq0UA, AL ED IN

-4 a id hm tal1nore Street,

New nrapro ! Ltt

floua i nnh - -furnl inAG N S eilo Q aer. oot

and ggeaiu, iso.jn,o"o i. " utitel by T. h. Vin .
DA) S3.71g alun, 10.000 Curo.htma o o tio

s re. n ctrcduron hvJ. Il. Vinvera h 9).e.I.fa2s.:. l. TnIFAT '" u.d..

ftr "a ont W"rd 4 i*^ B' as *•
LIttra tor fluai. mmbt. tu Pffl calaiiu i

URm NAME onGoFrney a Ilid'nlNaun cnds, onttie
Eoo rieturm,all 1oe. Jame Auth.ri.e. Dominoe .e. Ses

.f raies. . Th' I.t,2O0. I.elj carC co.,nlas.ucoo.

AN TED M AN" .ENTIaMIEN wh
oan hnmes. Work grn't I.. nial.No caiivas4inW. Addrn,
awith san,1  Crown .str o. o' vine St.. Cimtd.0.

CH uRiJi0 ORIGANISTS, IE ER 1PAI IlEJIS, .klbtthr 1u lit rvating InitfrLdgw
pi. Mouialluii Uli. 1a Matlî20. OU nts

1 . .E. Loer lina 2,i, N. Y . (1>.

E yBCEEBELL FOUNDRYS
ElasorPure Copper aadTin for Chureb.

»!pNN c1 igs.° rs
WA1IR.~.NTEb .C lRta M!!t 15..

VANDUZEN &TIFT, Ciaola.sLO.

M ENEELY & COMPA NY
WEST TROY, N, Y,, BELLS

L. bray k_" to the i e

i26. Chîch bpcho
andi aLter belle: alec. Chbimus .nd Peais

McShane Bell Foundry.
'inest Grade of Bells,

Chimea and Peals for On unoEEB.
C(blLMoES,. TowrR -C UOcuc

Fnl y wnarranteid g Daatactilfo1w
oainecd Eend for prIec z6od oatalogil

MaSIA&N Ea; ci l., BiLTnMau.
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TEMPEMANCE COLUMIN.

The Rev. Dr. McKim, of Trinity
Church, New Orleans, speaking at
a Temperance meeting there, to
enphasize his assertions gave some
statistice which would be incred-
ible but for their ascertained ver-
ity. On some blocks in New York,
for instance, every other bouse is a
saloon, in some blocks every house,
and these houseti are also the homes
of the poor man.

At Five Points in New York,
two saloons were watched one day
between the hours of 10 a.m., and
4 p.m., and into these two dons,
during those bours, 1,043 souls
passed, 450 of these were men, 455
women, 80 boys and 68 girls.
Siekening tbought. One police
ofcer ie kriown to have made in
one year $70,000 from overlooking
delinqencies amongst liquor dealers
who could afford to pay for his
blindneas.

One billion dollars is devoted to
a liquor organzation. The increase
of crime between 'the years 1850,
wben it was in proportion of one
criminal to 3,445 of population,
to 1880 when it had grown to one
in 855 telle it own story, and this
is Dot due to immigration, for the
native criminals far outnumber the
foreign. Of the causes; intem-
perance is the greatest, 206,000
salcons in the States providing for
its indmlgence, and irreligion, In
gersolism, getting rid of a God
and a judgment bar account for
the rest. The one cure for these
la a belief in God, and immortality.
'We have a duty in this matter, and
this duty is to make a public opin
ion which shall sweep away these
iniquities. And surely when we
think on the power which crime
possesses to perpetuate itself, the
entrail of crime, and the law of
heredity which perpetuates drunk.
enness, we shall noed no further
stimulus to strengthen our hearts
and bands for the work we have in
band .- Church Year.

Church Beill, of London, iEng.,
says:-
It is common knowledge that l'e-
toiallers do not always add to their
undoubted virtues the great virtue
of liberality ol judgment in dealing
with these who differ from them in
thoir uncompromising attitude on
the drink question. The 'moder-
ate drirker,'as ho is called, the man
who cannot see his way te saying
that alcholic drinks are altogether
the invoition of the devil, and as
such mustby everyone be absolutley
giAen up, condemned, got rid of,
meets with small mercy at their
bande. He is indeed the very red
rag which drives them frenzied; in
moments of excited zeal they cry
out upon hi m that ho Is worse than
the hard drinkers, than even the
drunkard himself. We tremble,
therefore, for the treatment which
the Dean of Rochester is likely te
have brought down upon himself
from the true Teetotaller by his
utterances in a recent sermon. He
is reprted there to have declared
his solemu belief, 'that the indivi-
dual whO partook moderately was
more manly and more noble than
ho, who, owing to lack of moral

strengtb, abstained altogether.
Suoh an utterance as that wil
brand the Dean net only as one who
is not vigorously helping on the
one important work whic.h all true
Christians should be absorbed lu,
but as positively hindering, oppos-
ing it, playing into the devil's
handP. No thoughtful person
denies in the great good which the
Termporarice Movement, as it is
called, may do; but tiie pow'ers of
evil will spoil of it, if they eau i
and one way in which they eem
most easily te find a meana of
spoiling it is by turning se of
its adherents into very foolieh fan-
atica.

Simplicity is a virtue universally
admired, but it is nowhere more in
place than in religious worship.

B eat cre fer ed., cough, coannurm.
sien, la the old Vegel able Pulmona ry Ba
sam." Cutler Bro.. & Co. Bouton. For $1
e largce bogie cent prepaid.

READ THIS
TO ANY OF THE nLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for riVi
new Subscribers to the Caunse
GUARDIAN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Tui
CHUBOE AND ITS APOSTOLIO
MmnuiTEY." Price $1.

TRm CEUaoa GrUARDIAN,
P. O. qx 504,

Montreal

A SREAT CHAlNCE.
A Library for Evety Churchman.

The Cburch Identified. By the Rev.
W. ID. Wilson, 1. D., 12mo. oloth, SI7
pages.

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
By the Rev. A. W. Little. 8,h thou-
sand. 2mo. cloth, 269 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
the popular aspects of modern unbellef.
By trhe Rev. Nevison Loraine. 24mo.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tha light of Scripture and History.-
With an introductory by the Right Rev.
G. F. Seymour. B.T.D. 14mo. eloth, I95
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succea-
sion. Wl h an Appendix on the Eng-
laih Orders, By the Rev. A, P. Perai-

val. 24mao, cloh, 146pages,
The Lives of the Apostlus, thoir

Contemporarles and Successora. By 8.
F. A. Cailfield. Wlth an introduction
by tha Rev. S, Baring-Gould, 24mo,
o oth, 287 pages.

English Churekl History. By Char-
lotte M. Yonge. 24mo. cloth,217 pages,
illustrated.

The Principles and Methods of lu-
struction as Al plied to Sunday School
Work. By W illlam H. Groser, B.S. ith
edition. 21io. cloth, 22 pages.

Books whioii have influenced me.
By twelve prominent publO men of
Eugland. ltn thousei. o .pgrch-
ment paper- 128 pages.

The Church vyloped-a. A Die-
tionary at Church Doctrine. HIstory,Organization and Rituai. By Rev.A
A. Bemion. Svo. cloth, 8-0 pages.

Specially selected tu cover aIl pninta on
whlh overy intelligent Churchman should
be lnformed.

The regular price of thease books, ail new
or negw editions, le $10. They are offéred
for $5. Speelal sale.; lnot supplied at thia
rate separately. Bend orders promptly.
Oupply inIted. 100 mets.

JAMES PeTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
l'o'

Church Sunday -Schools.
Based on the well.known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Ueed largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceesu and heartily approved

by many Biehops.

Recommended by the Synods ol Mon
treal, Ontario and Toronto, and by the In-
ter-Diocean Sunday - School Conlerence
embracing Delegates from flve dioceses.

Now In the Seventh year of pnblication.
Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit-

te of the'Toronto Diocese, and published
by Messrs. Rowsell & utchison, Toronto,
at the low rate or Six cents per copy, per
eannum, The CEArEar LEAFLET li th
world. Moderato in tone, s und lu Church
doctrine, and true to the prinoîples of the
Prayer Book New Series on the " Life
If lut Lord," begIns with Advent next.
Send for sample copies ..nd ail particolars

Address RowsrLL & HurHrison, 70 Ring
street, Eats, Toronto.

T HE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.

A Monthly journal designed to ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute
Leaflets for Church Sunday.

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

BriMful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will care te be without it,

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1 trongly commend It to the notice of
the Clergy of the Dlocese, hopIng that they
wIll prom ote its circulation among their
Teachers."1
The Bishop of Algoma says:

" The 'Assilstant' la certain to prove a
valuable aid to conseientious bunday-
Snhoil Teechers. Not Its le.ast recom-
mendiftlon is the fact that aide by side
with its Scriptural Lessons la carred on a
sysIem of distinctively Church Teaching,
such as. If found in ail our Schools, would
ma.ke them. what I fear tbey are noet ai-
ways, but always ought to be, the Church's
nurserles,"
The Bishop of Niagara commende

it in these words:
"A Teacher using faithfully the Bible

and the Frayer Book, and your Assistant,
can readliy prepare hinisel f or hersalf to
make Bunday-school Tesoning a delight to
the whole class."

Try it for the Year beginning with
Advent next.

Address RowsELL & EUioHIsox, 76 Ring
street, East, Torento.

SJ BSOIRIBE

0- 0u80 G[ARDIAN
IL you wuuld have the mnost complete and
detailed account of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation In regard to Church Work In the
United Statos, England and elsewhero.

!S bscriptic n per ann um (lu advance,) 81.00
Addresa,

1.. li. »AJVInsoN, .. I.
E n-TOR AND PEoPExTOE,

Mantreal.

SUBSCRIBE for the
(.ffUROff GUARDIAN,

THE CHURCH GUmmIAN
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENI

Dzemnma 26, 188.

la publabed every Wednelday in the
Interets of the V.urob Of Engload
la 43mas. ani la upert' ani

and the North.West.

SpeIeal Coarrepudenst la differen

OFFICE;

190 St. James Street Montrea.

MEUBUIPTION:

(Postage in Canada and U. 8. fres.)
If Paid (strictly in advance) - $1.00 par an
If not go pald - - - - - - - 1.50 per an
ONE YEAR TOOLERGY- - - -..-. 0

A.LL SUB80BIPTIONseontinued, UN LESSJ

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATSF
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

1iJcrn IraNs aiqueeteoi by P O S T-

OpFFI F. l R DER, payable to L. H.

DAVIDSON1, otberwse at subscrlibr's rlah

aecelpt oknowledged by change of labo I
If special recolpt reiuired, stamped en
velope or post-eard necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
O LD as well ai the NB W

dddreu.

ADVRRTISINe.

raR ,UARDIAm having a UIXo!ULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXOESS OF ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be found
one of the bout mediums for advertising.

RATES.

Ist insertion - - 10. per lino Non aroi

Each subsequent insertion - 5e. per line
8 months - - - - - - - 7k5. per lin.

8 nionths $--------1.25 "

12 oznuths - - - - - - - $2.00 "

MARRIA(e and 6IRTE NOTIoEB, 500. la0b

insertion. IDASTE NOTIOMS free.

Obituariea, Comnplinientary Resolutilna

Appeals,Acknowledgments,and otheraliml

lar matter, 100. per line.

À ià Notices must be prVeSad.

.&Adresa CLorreapn.ol e and Commun
cations to the Editor

P. O. Bo 04.
Exehanges Un P. o0 so9s, MoMtrPes.
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NEWS AND NOTES
BURLINGTON ROUTE.

DAILY EXOUaSIONS TO THE PACIuIc
CoAST, COLOSADO, WYOMNG

AND UTAX.

Railroad ticket agents of the
Eastern, Middle and Western
States will sell, on any date, via the
Burlington Route from Chicago,
Peoria or St. Louis, round trip
tickets at low rates to San Franciso,
Los Angeles, San Diego, Portland,
Tacoma. Seattle, Vancouver, or
Victoria; also to Denver, Cheyenne,
Colorado Springs, or Pueblo. For
a special folder giving full particu-
lars of these excursions, call on
your local Leket agent, or address
P. S. EusTIs, Gen'l Pas, and Ticket
Ag't, O. B. & Q. R. R, Chicago,
Il.

Christianity always suite us well
enough so long as we suit it. A
mere mental dlffloulty is not bard
to deal with. With most of us it ie
not reason that makes faith hard,
but life.

DEAFNESS CURED.

A very interesting 132 page Il-
lustrated Book on Deafness. Noises
in the head How they may be
cured at your home. Post free 3d.
Address Da. NIcnOLSON, 30 St.
John street, Montreal.

A beautiful answer was given by
a little Scotch girl. When her class
was examined. she replied to the
qnestion, " What is patience ? "-
"Wait a wee, and dinna weary."

Jè¾ 8e c dis• ihic Foo4
- r ~.iwat pairing Flour. fo

JJysvep ae tyaCken's
ad li B ainly free fromn Str.rch.

Su Ib. e to sicians ad clergymen
whow' pay pr charges.Foralfanily
us othi uals ur "Health Flour."
T it. mpl free. Send for circulars
to FAnI U L & JmNEs. Watertown. N. Y.

The so.-iety of " King's Daugh
tors " is not yet three years old, yet
it bas a membership of more than
20,000.

AnVICE 0O HOTHEBs.

Mrs. WINSLoW's Soothing Syrup
should always be nsed for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diai rboa. 25e a bottte.

A host of minds of profoundest
thought, find nothing in the disolo-
sures of science to shake their faith
in the eternal verities of reason and
religion.

DoN'T B& POOLED.--When you
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

Used up with asthma. Goto the
druggist and get a bottie of Miin-
ard's loney Balsam; it is a posi-
tive cure for asthma.

The best characters have a mix-
ture of infirmities, and the worst
have some re'leeming virtes.

PAROCETAL

Missions to the Jews Fund.
PÂTBoNâ .- Arebbielho» C,.0neb~y

EarlNslon,Bishop ofIondonWinoheate,
Durham., Lincoln, Salisbury, ' hicheRter,
Lichdeld. Newcaetle, Oxford. Truro, Bec •

lord. Madras, Prodoriton, Nia gara, Onta-
ro. Nova rotia. anI Blyth or ae Ourh
of England i Jeruasalem and the East.

PUasIDExT: - The Dean of , Lieheld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President:

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee: The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason,
Esq., Hamilton, Treasnrer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries :
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shediae.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montraal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

Special Notice.
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
OURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surfdce

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvementa 1

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
lis Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E.C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

.MONTREAL.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENOLAND,

(Paper, 99 p.p.)
A Review of the position of Wesley and

of Wesleyanium, (otberwise Methodism,
relatively to the Church,) a most nseful
Pract for general oirculation.

Single copies 25a. Addres
1-t P. C. TRIELAND

Laoh ute. P. Q.

TELEPHCNE NO. 1908
FoR

lOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Ouried Hair, Mous, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wire Beds lu four qualities. Feather

tieds, BoIters. Pillows. &c., 884] StJame
ea t , Montre.l,

TI G61E2 KALENDAR
FOR

1889.
Prepared by a Paroohial Branch of
the " GIELs' FRIENDLY SOOIUTy

oa Auai," for the use of
Members of the Society and
other girls and young women

of the Church.

The 9alendar consists of twelve pages
12 by 9j luchfes, wittn beaut1fut cartooi on
eaoh page, with a tasteful onver. A text
lu gtv4qn ror every day and on each page
are se ections, spirituai and prcticai, bea-
ing on the lives and diffculties of roung
waon.

The Kalendar has now renched its third
year and has a circulation of over if00 cop-

Copies st 15 Ceuta Pacb mal be ordered
throngb any bnokseller ni E J. B. Young
& Co.. New York, Damrell & Upham Boa-
toi, or of the undnrigned, fram whnm they
muay be procured In narmbers of not ]aile
than 25 ar o2.cents ach. Postage (at the
rate of 2 cents a copy) or express eharges
extra.

Address
MiSS E. M. ROPPIN,

469 Broaddway, Cambridge, Mass.
$lgPlease mention this paper inordering.

REMEMBER THAT

Simson' s Liniment
HIae taken the lead, and is the best

preparation ever offered to the
people of Canada, for tho

Relief and Cure of

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Catarrh, Cuts, Bruises, Swellings,
Scaid Head, Colic, Dyspepsia,
Contraction of the Muscles, Lame
Back, Diphtheria, Sore Throat,
Tender Feet, Corns, Siif Joints,

&c., &c., &c.

Foi DISTEMPER IN HORSES,
ENLARGED JOINTS, and other
Diseases incidental to these useful
animais, it is unrivalled.

Certificates are constantly being
received telling of the good «ork
performed by

SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
Manufactured by

BROWN BROS., . CO.,
Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.S

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives ail ills away.

MON TRAL, 8th May, 1888.

A. PouLIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon
Water Co., Montreal:

DEAR SiR,-It affords nue great leasure
to state t.hat recentiy 1 have used t. Leon
Water (a per our prInted direction$), witb
the miost g'atityingç reanit.lu

Fromo ty expeience 1 can conscien-
tiously reoemmend the Water as invalua-
ble.

H. MàcDIARMID.
.1-v

1 CURE FITS!
%non, L say, auc. i Ilo i,, m."n uwr-L~I> U, t, tI..M fnr.a

tln,,.,d thon hI,. thTM roturn l,» 1 -e. I TU cl

cure. 1 bore nmodecthe dj. .1 Pl" 'IlJ FimY orPÀ.LE,
15 NO 3CIu<tSS& ittu-ljr.g oLudy. 1 w.rmnt ny .n.edi

ans I whI vet rou. A d»r.. DU. l. G. m1er,

Pr340 Olce, 37 Yn lt,, Trçinto,

Church of England Istrlb-
uting Hgomes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., ''GiBB's Hoxu
for Girls, and " BNIoN HOM"

for Boys.

Oblidren only allowed to go to Members
Of the ,Churob. Applieanta ;or children
should send or bring reference from their
Minister. Information cheerfully givon
upon applioation.

MUs. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Hame.'
MUs. BREADON, Matron. " Bnyon

484" ""° Ho ..

ADVERTUiSE

THE CUU ïABÀ

gestMediunm for a.dvertising

Th. most extensively Cirouated

Chureh of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TffE DOMINION.

MATES ME AIE.

Address

TUE " CHURCH GUARDIA N,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

Tum uxswaB

ARRlIGE LÀW DEFENCE
ASSOCI ATION.

[y CoNNEUTION WITM TOU ONUAeE Or

ENGLAND li CANADA.)

PATUom:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan et

Canada.

HoN. S1u.-TREAA.
D. B. avidson, Esq., M.A., D .01.

Montreai.
This toclety was foried a the lat Pro-

vincial Synod, to aphold the law of lb.
Oburch and asatit tu distribut ,literatue
explanalptoy thereof. Mombe fe

and It, may b.. Mt Mo nm..
Srfy-TOasUTer.

OZZONP'8
MIEDioATErD -

COMPLEXION
'l. At. bg7.3

MonR'al Stained Glass Work.

CASTLE & SON,
Artlta n Egliah Cou.

ventional aniJAntique,
LeadedI and Momile-

Mi<emorial Stained
Glass.

40 ]leu% ste
and orea , PQ.adVort COvtnt la,

Youtra truly
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E dward's
Desiccated Boup
Consists of Extract of Bzzr and choiee

VsoTAnr.Eê in a dry a a;te qutOkly and
eaily made ready the te; agres-

able ton the jalate.:wiv aflIgI»,itfubncAs- aony New'ubv r :~berdwho71ilIl send u*s t
and I, in its proportions of feuh-formers

mineai mlta, mue A 8 .50Money Order, fIegîstered Letter, or Check, forhe ýomrs and Minerai saIt, a must $ eOit
perfect diet isarpoi to the mpanion, we wiI aond the paç

rom SAKE mir AILL GEOCEEI.

In tin, lb.uIPAPER FOR FIEE TO JAN..15lan
WWOLESALIC DEPOT: N ad for a full year from tht date. ThiB offer

e .rLT 8I.IO ILLUSTRATED SUPPLEMENTS, fe PREMIUM L

EDWArDs' EcoNo Io COOflRY-a valu-
able book-post free on applIcation.FO R H L D Y EU

boc-pot fes ppicaton.Sent to Each Subsoriber at Thanksglvlng--Chrlstma
Thé volume for 28811 wili be seperler te aliy p rvies year. Jt Wîîîl cantitin Six SerIn)

Hoaeehold Articles, Tales ofMjveeriture, lllustratcdý Sketches of Travel, 1,000Anecdotes, HistiUniv rsit 9-specimen Copies ami Coloreci Annuncement free. Please meUnivOsity THEYOUTH' COMPANION, 41 Temple
Or

Kina's Col1egpe,
WINDSOR, N. S. (PRFATORY NOTE BY THE

PATRON:
Tnc ARCHBn11oP oV CATERBUr. tREVERERD METROPOLIlAN.)

Visitor and Prêuldent of the Board of
Go o rnera :

Ita csn eors:OA OTA Manuals of Christian Doctrine"
Tz1C LoRDn BT8H op Oi NOVA soTI.

Governor ex- fieio. Representing Synod o
New Brunswick:

Tn.UM rOPOLITA N.

Acting President of the College: A COMPLETE 8CHEME 0F GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
TgE iry. Pior. WILLETS. M.A., D.C.L. -SCHOOLS

PnonhseosATL STArr:

falamuic-Rev. Prc .. Willets. M.A., D.C.L iT TEE
Dlvinity,lnOtilding ?a4tnrai Theology-The

Bev. Professo. Vrooum, M.A.
Mathematica, including Engineering and

1aturai Phil.-Prfessor Butler, B.E. Rto f 89. Marh'a Church1 Âugusta, Maine.
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